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Ovtsdo (tops Eglln
OVIEDO — Oviedo Mopped Eglln Air Force 

Base 6-1 Monday night In the flrmt round of the 
Junior League Date ball All-Star Section I 
Tournament at Oviedo Lillie League. Byron 
Cattle at ruck out 13 and allowed Jua! three hits. 
BaaPaga IB

Winter Park In playoffs
LONGWOOD -  Winter Park, now 18-7. after 

defeating Lyman High School, advance* to a 
regional playoff game at Apopka this weekend In 
the National Amateur Baseball Federation 
championahlp tournament.
Baa Pag* IB

□  Florida
Another scrub

CAPE CANAVERAL -  A few minute* before 
the acheduled mid-afternoon launch of an Atlas 
1 rocket, engineer* were unable to twitch on the 
rocket’s internal power. The launch was put off 
at first for about an hour and then scrubbed for 
the day.
Baa Pag* 3 A

□  Local
Crime pays for United Way

SANFORD — Seminole State Attorney’s office 
donated three silver coins and small bars to the 
Heart o f Florida United Way charity, after the 
statute of limitation for owners to claim the 
spoils o f a 1063 crime ran out. .
Baa Pag* SA

□  Nation
Soutar puzzles Senate

WASHINGTON -  Judge David Souter Is 
regarded by some us an IntcDect. solid con
servative and a fair Jurist. But as a Supreme 
Court nominee he Is an enigma on the topical 
constlti’tlonal Issues that could dominate his 
Senate confirmation hearings.

_Baa P ag a T A ............... ^

Shooting victim dies
MIDWAY — A 25-year-old Midway man has 

died from a gunshot wound to his head, indicted 
Saturday as he tried to enter the house of a 
Midway woman. Seminole County Sheriff's Lt. 
Al Sanches reported Monday.

Dead Is Charles Taylor, o f Crawford Street.
The woman who allegedly fired the fatal shot 

has not been arrested. Sanches said the 
investigation continues and It may be found that 
the woman believed she was defending her 
home on Center Street, whrn the shot was fired 
at about 4 a.m. Saturday

"W e think he was uying to break In." 
Sanches said. He asked lhut the woman’s name 
not be published, pending the outcome of the 
investigation.

Taylor was hospitalized at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital In Sunford. where Sanches 
said he was pronounced dead at about 1:30 p.nt. 
Sunday.

First space tomatoes reported
ELMHURST. 111. — All that talk about cosmic 

rays doesn't frighten Elmhurst College professor 
and space tomato cultivator Frank Mtttcrmcyer.

Mlttermeyer suid Monday the tomato seeds he 
received from NASA — seeds that spent six 
years In space on the Long Duration Exposure 
Facility satellite — arc bearing fruit.

And when he’s done studying the plants, he 
plans to make a salad.

Mlttermeyer discounted early speculation the 
seeds could produce poison fruit.

At the Adler IManeturtum In Chicago, 
Associate Astronomer April Whitt said her space 
seeds have Just begun to sprout.

"Ours arc Just babies. Whitt said. "They're 
growing In artificial condtllons.

From staff and wir* reports
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HallBluJah! Back taxes paid, Good Samaritan Home saved
Htrskl staff writsr

SANFORD — Just two short months ago. the 
Good Samaritan Home at 1704 West 9th Stm t, 
was so short of money It couldn't pay Its taxes 
and was facing the prospect of closing. This 
Thursday night, 302.900 In bock taxes will hr 
paid, and It now uppears as though the home will 
continue to be a haven for the three dozen people 
who live there.

Alex Serrnrs. Vice President of the Good 
Samaritan Home's Board of Dlrrclors addressed 
Hie Sanford City Commission Monduy night: 
"Tw o months ago, there was nothing btil gloom 
and no hope. Hut now. because of lighter 
controls, a reduced cost per resident, a sueccssful 
aeaich for uddllloiiul funding, help from the 
Edylh Bush Foundation, the United Way and IRS 
i-oo|N-ratlon. we will meet with the IRS people this 
Thursday and pay the taxes.”

"The additional funding sturted with a *50.000

matching grant from Edylh Bush." said Srrraes. 
"then the United Way of Central Florldu came 
through with 3:10.000. 324.000 of which could be 
used to pay off the taxes. Lottery winner Sheila 
Ryan also gave us u generous donation, and the 
rest came from people from all over Sanford and 
Central Florida. It's absolutely amazing that we 
did all of this within Just a trn day period." he 
added.

The Good Samaritan Home was started In 1949
1 Bee, Page BA

Drug scene melee
Store operator 
beaten, shoots 
alleged suspect

Martinez favors public school debt financing
By J. MARK BARF 11LO
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  Despite the lallurc of Hu- *520 
million Seminole ( ’minty school Im iiu I rpu-sllon in 
Februaty. Gov. Itoh Marline/ said Mnnd.iv voter- 
uppiovcd debt Is still the la si way to build schools 
in Florida.

"The slate historically lias not funded K through 
12 construction.”  Marline/ said during a eatii|Nilgu 
swing Ihrnugh here yesterday. "II the schools are 
overcrowded. Ilieu school olllelals will have a good 
case for winning public su|>|*ort."

Many observant believe voters turned down the 
Wind proposal Feb. 27 by t 70-30 margin l»ccausc 
*520 million represented u "blank cheek" lor ilic 
school const ruction program School officials said 
the slate needs to Increase appropriations lor 
school ronsiruclioir.

Marline/, set king rc election to a second term 
made a campaign swing tlirniigli central Florida 
Monday. After a breakfast with about 25U 
Seminole County Republicans. Marline/ and Ills 
wile Mary .lam- slopped by Tuuclilon's Drug Store 
on First Street (nr a cup ul coder arid then toured 
the County Services Building.

No eo iilrlb iillo iis were raised during ■ lit* 
b n .ik l . ls l  at the I ‘ill K S illie s  lin te l ill A ll .l l l l i i l l l i -  
Sprlngs said bieaklasl organizer Jim Sn-lluig

We just wanted to give I lit people an 
oppoiiuiill) to meet him. ' Sidling said 

Marline/ see turd <> enjoy l lie tour lluongh 
county olflics d.istilllg Into outers ul eoiuil.V 
unrktrs in shake hands and say Hi I'm Hob 
Marline/." He was hosted by Seminole County 
Commissioner Fred St reel man White turning the 

Gov. Bob Martinez, center, toured the Seminole Seminole County Commissioner Jennifer Kelley. *-‘U UI1‘* Hilt- idler Marline/ approached K« llv
County Services Building yesterday, accom- Environmental Services Director Gary Cinder, and Denton, county hunting and fishing license clerk,
panted by. from left: his wile, Mary Jane Seminole County Comno .sioner Fred Streelman See Governor. Page 5A

Bw SUSAN LOBBH
Herald stall wrltar

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The 
owner o f Ihe Disco Food Store, the 
rural Altamonte Springs site of open 
crack cocaine sales In Ihe parking 
lot. said today he doesn't plan to 
return to his business because of a 
confrontation there last night with 
about five youths.

Franklin K. Yl. 47. or Winter Park, 
shot one of the youths In thr right 
thigh, when he opened fire on Ihe 
gang outside his store at about 10 
p.m. Monday.

Yl said windows of his car and 
store were broken by the rock 
throwing gang before he armed 
himself and went outside. Yl was hit 
with rocks and one youth hit hltn In 
the luce with a beer bottle.

Four of Y fs  teeth were broken by 
Ihe bottle. ’T in  In reul bad condi
tion. I don't know how many teeth 
I'm going to lose." he said. One or 
Hu- suspects hud grabbed Yl from 
behind and was holding him when 
r : t « e  Melee. Fags BA Pollc* detain man In drug atlng at Disco Food 8tor* In rural Altamont* Spring*.

Violent couples have more-active sex lives
UnHsdPrss*

GAINESVILLE -  Couples In vlo 
lent relationships have sex mure 
often Hum other couples, according 
to u study that also said spouses 
with common Interests and several 
children are the most sexually 
active.

Next to youth, shared Interests 
were the greatest Indicator of sexual 
frequency In u marriage, according 
to u University of Florida study 
rrh-used Monday.

Whether It's something as slm- 
;>U us taking walks together or 
. njoylng Ihe same hobbles, shurlng 
activities outside the bedroom Is a 
big prcdletur of how often married 
couples have sex.”  said Denise 
D on n elly , u s o c io lo g is t  who 
analyzed dulu (ram a nationwide 
survey of 5.292 murrled couples.

Unlike other studies. Donnelly's 
research found that partners In 
violent mnrrlages had sexuul rela
tions more often than other couples

"People in these marriages m.iv

have Intercourse more because of a 
honeymoon pcrlml that follows each 
outbreak of violence." she said. 
"These couples may nol only (Iglu 
with a passion lull make op with a 
(Mission ns well."

Another explanation might he 
dial people who are physically 
expressive In showing their linger 
might Ih* physically expressive la 
oilier areas oi llu-lr lives. Including 
lheir sexual relationships, she said.

Income, education, rare and place 
of residence had no lM-arlng on how 
often a couple laid sex. Donnelly 
found.

Hut contrary to oilier studies, she 
found that couples with more 
children led the most active love 
Ib'rs.

"Other researchers have Ihmighl 
dial Ihe more children present, the 
few er the u n in terrup ted  o p 
portunities for Intercourse." she 
said. "In  rrailly. Ihe more one has 
Intercourse, the greater the wills of 
ronrrlvlng n child, ami Ihe more 
children one iilllmalcly bus."

Not surprisingly, husbands and 
wives with school-aged children 
suid they hud sex more often Ilian 
did those with younger children. 
Donnelly said.

"Thai Is Itccnusc picschnolcrs 
need more care ami lead la Intrude 
ittore." she said. "Your 13-year old 
probably wouldn’t pop tils bead In 
Ihe iM-droom door and say. 'Wbai 
are you guys doing?.' bin your 
Set Couples, Page BA
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WASHINGTON — The House acted Monday lo  preserve I he 
most extemtve living coral reef in North America, passing a bill 
to create an enlarged national marine sanctuary off the Florida
Key*.

The legislation, adopted by voice vote, waa prompted by 
three ahip grounding on coral reef* near Key Largo and Dry 
Tortugaa during a  three-week period laat Tall. The groundings 
left B.000square meters of the reef permanently scarred.

The measure would reatrtet tanker and freighter traffic off 
the Keys, require development o f a water quality protection
program and prohibit mineral development, such as offshore 
oil drilling, within the mi the sanctuary.

Water pollution if considered the greatest threat to the reef, 
home to a spectacular array o f art Ufe that draws 1.8 million 
visitors to the Florida Keys each year for scuba diving, 
snorkriing and fishing.

Coupto claims share of Florida Jackpot
TALLAHASSEE — A  Moultrie. Oa.. man and his wile Monday 

claimed their half o f the latest Florida Lotto Jackpot, which was 
valued at about S7 million. Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul

Handy and Jeanette Fleming had one of two winning tickets 
that were bought at the same liquor store in lamonla. a tiny 
hamlet on Highway 61 about a mile south of the Georgia 
border. They W0I receive nearly 93.7 million in twenty annual

NASA moves to speed up Hubble repair
WASHINGTON -  NASA officials trying to speed the repair of 

the Hubble Space Telescope acid Monday they rfiouid be able 
to figure out In about two weeka the prescription of the 
nickte-atsed mirrors needed to correct Its blurry vision.

Hubble protect scientists planned to travel to the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory In Paaadrna. Calif.. Tuesday to diacuas 
strategies that may push ahead the shuttle mission to repair 
the 91.5 billion orbiting telescope by as much aa six months. 
The original date set for the first trip to service the telescope 
was June 1993.

"W e are hoping for something like three to sU months 
acceleration." said Hubble project scientist Edward Wetter, 
adding  that speeding the repair effort would probably coat 
about an additional 910 million.

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The Labor Department filed a 
lawsuit charging that trustees for a construction workers’ 
union made risky investments that drove the union pension 
and health plana to the brink of Insolvency.

The civil suit was filed Monday In U.S. District Court in Fort 
Lauderdale against the International Union of Operating 
Engineers. It charges seven current and former trustees of 
Union Local 078 with endangering the solvency of the two 
funds by investing In risky ana unprofitable real estate 
ventures.

Woman chafgtd with killing fathar
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STARKE -  Florida's electric chair works 
well enough to carry out a humane 
execution, a team of experts said Monday 
after using a tub o f salt water, a kitchen 
colander and a length of metal tuMng to teat 
the chair.

Department o f Corrections Secretary 
Richard Dugger said he would Immediately 
forward results o f the teal to Gov. Dob 
Martinez, who ordered the lest In hopes o f 
satisfying the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of

lit  works rssl good on • 
colandsr. I certainly don't 
want to uso it on my cllsnts 
right now. |

Tuesday. The stay extend# until Thursday 
morning.

Bertoiot

K *

Appeals In Atlanta. 
The cccourt has suspended the executions 

of three Florida Inmates because their 
lawyers have maintained that the chair 
malfunctions and kills Inhumanely.

"I'd  say It's safe lo conclude that the 
electric chair works aa It’a supposed lo."

said Michael Morse, assistant prnfrssor o f
electrical engineering a! Auburn University 
in Auburn. Ala.

"It works real good on a colander. ... I 
certainly don't want to use K on my clients 
right now." Jerome Nickerson, a lawyer

Dertoiottl. who was sentenced to die for 
the 1903 murder of a woman in Ihe Orlando 
area, iaon hia third death warrant. ^  

The Inmates granted stays by Ihe federal 
appeals court are Judl Buenoano. the 
aocalted black widow kilter sentenced to die 
far prisoning her husband 19 years ago; 
Jamts William Hamblen, who was con
dem ned fo r Ihe 1994 m urder o f  a

killed a grocery 
1991 holdup near

said.
On Monday, ihe Florida Supreme Court 

granted a slay o f execution for a fourth 
Inmate — condemned killer Anthony 
Dertoiottl — who waa scheduled to die

Jerry White, 
customer during 
Orlando.

Stale officials present at the teat In (he 
death chamber at Florida State Prison said 
they also were convinced that the chair to In
good working older, aald stale Rep. Ron 
Silver, chairman o f the House Criminal
Justice Commit lee.

Jurors see photogr 
of injuries that killi

e, X- rays

United Ftsm  International

FORT MYERS -  Jurors in the 
Thomas Coe murder trial saw 
enlarged X-raya and autopsy 
photos o f the injuries that kilted 
Coe’s 2-year-ofd stepson and 
listened stoically Monday aa 
doctors described the wounds In 
dry. medical terms.

Coe. 23. a lleged ly  killed 
Bradley McGee In July 1909 by 
dunking him headfirst Into a 
toilet because he soiled hia 
pants. The death ted to the 
unprecedented conviction of a 
child welfare worker o f child 
abuse for mishandling the case

an d  p ro m p te d  th e s la t e  
Legislature to approve more 
money for Ihe. state's child 
protection system.

Neither Coe. who faces a 
possible death sentence, nor Ihe 
s ix -m a n . s ix -w om an  Jury 
showed any emotion as doctors 
went through the list of bruises 
and scrapes that covered Ihe 
child's head, chest, arms, legs 
and back.

"A lto g e th e r  on Ihe head 
(Bradley) had 17 bruises and 15 
abrasions." aald Polk County 
Associate Medical Examiner 
Alexander Melamud. "He had 
nine fresh bruises and eight old. 
And 14 fresh abrasions and one

old.'
On hia arms. legs, chest and 

genitals. Ihe toddler had 21 
additional bru ises and 39 
abrasions. Melamud said. Four
teen of the bruises and 37 of the 
scrape marks were old. he aald.

Using enlarged diagrams he 
nade of the body a day after 

B rad ley ’ s death . Melamud
expialnd how the color of the 
bruises enabled him to de
termine the age of the Injuries.

Assistant Stale Attorney John 
Aguero told Polk County Circuit 
Judge Randell McDonald that 
prosecution witnesses would 
complete their testimony Tues
day.

FORT LAUDERDALE — A 19-year-old woman and two 
friends were charged with killing the woman's doting father as 
he lay In bed. then ransacking the house to make it look like a 
burglary.

Two men arrested Monday with Katherine Tclemachoa told 
pottos ate* arranged the killing so she "could obtain all assets 
fromUlwvtcttm'awtU.'.’ the a ir * *  warrant atom.   -

She was Jailed without bond on a charge of first-degree 
murder. Erik Delvalle. 21. who shared a home with her. and 
Vincent Magona. 18, also were charged with first-degree 
murder and Jailed without ball.

Police found George Telemachos. 60. dead of a single bullet 
wound to the forehead Sunday. Concerned neighbors and 
friends had gone to the home to check on him when he did not 
open hte tobacco store and called police after finding the house 
In shambles.

Police did not say who pulled Ihe trigger. Only Delvalle had 
an arrest record, for minor crimes, police said.

Fada may taka Bakkar'a maagar tamings
CHARLOTTE — Former millionaire preacher Jim Bakkerpreacher Jim
hasn’ t paid a dime of the 9500.000 In lines assessed last year 
and officials said Monday they may attach the 11 cento an hour 
he now cams cleaning prison toilets.

U.S. Attorney Tom Ashcraft, releasing a list of the Top 10 
criminal debtors in the western district of North Carolina, said 
the government will pursue every means possible, lo make 
Bakker pay up.

"W e purnue every legal way to collect these debts.”  Ashcraft 
said. "But some people refuse to make any effort to pay what 
they owe. Garnishment of wages for federal debts will be 
possible In all states If Congress passes legislation now 
pending."

From United Prato International Roports

Raccoons may 
be poisoning 
state panthers
Intamational

TAMPA -  State officials 
and scientists now aay 
raccoons may be responsi
ble for the mercury con
tamination In Florida pan
thers.

No one has confirmed a 
direct link between rac
coons and <.i

' turned ~up strong evidence, 
ca u s in g  th em  to  g iv e  
serious consideration lo ihe 
possibility.

The evidence will be the 
central topic of discussion 
Tuesday at a meeting in 
Gainesville o f a scientific 
advisory committee study
ing the panthers.

Researchers discovered 
mercury In raccoons caught 
at nine sites within the 
panthers’ territory. Rac
c o o n s  e a t  m e r c u r y -  
contam inated  fish and 
crustaceans and are In turn 
eaten by panthers.

No one yet knows where 
the mercury to com ing 
from.

M e l o d y  R o e l k e ,  a 
veterinarian for the Florida 
Recovery Project, said she
plana In start testing bob-

..................t V  ‘cats and otters this Tall to 
s e e  w h e t h e r  o t h e r  
c a r n i v o r e s  In  t h e  
Everglades are contami
nated.

Pentagon asked to ro-avaluate 
security clearance screening
■y 9A VID TORTORAMO
United Press Intamational

PENSACOLA -  The Pentagon 
was asked Monday lo rc-evaluate 
the way personnel Is screened 
for security clearance because of 
the soldiers who allegedly des
erted a unit In West Germany to 
go on a quest Involving UFOs 
and the anti-Christ.

In a letter to Secretory of 
Defense Dick Chcny. Rep. Earl 
Hutto. D-Fla.. said he was con
cerned ovcr'VpossIblF'derWlch^ 
cles In Ihe Pentagon's review 
process of candidates for sccuri-

One female and five male 
soldiers, members of the 701st 
Military Intelligence B rig a d e  in 
Augsburg. West Germany, were 
arrested In Gulf Breeze, a suburb 
of Pensacola. July 14 and 15 
after being reported absent 
without authorization.

All were transferred to Fort 
Bragg. Ga.. for questioning. The 
Army launched a routine coun
ter-intelligence Investigation, 
and very quickly said there did 

* not appear to be any .espionage 
' Invblvrd in the desertions. '* *

ly clearance." The tetter noted 
Ihe bizarre incident that began 
In West Germany.

The soldiers were transferred 
last Friday to Fort Knox. Ky.. 
after being charged with des
ertion.

FSU requires 
courses on 
other cultures

TALLAHASSEE -  Flori
da Stole University officials 
are gearing up for new 
required courses that will 
give students more than 
Just the history, thought 
an d  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f 
Western civiixatfcxi.

Beginning next year, all 
tudento willundergraduate stt 

be required to take two 
courses on the w orld 's 
non Westem cultures. FSU 
to one o f a handful of 
u n ivers ities  across the 
country and the first of 
Florida's public universities 
to take such a step.

The move to seen as a
way o f bridging cultural 

* any students whogaps. Many 
leave home for the Oral time
and go  to college have 
virtually no experience with
other cultures.

After more than taro years 
o f consideration. FSU’s 
Faculty Senate agreed last 
spring that all undergradu
ates should be required to 
study the w orld 's non
w h i t e .  n q n - W e s t e r n  
cultures.

"You need to do that sort 
of thing very thoughtfully." 
Elisabeth, MuhlcnJcfd. dean 
or undergraduate studies st 
FSU  to ld  T h e  Tam pa 
Tribune. "It 's  a massive 
change."

Rocket launch delayed again
CAPE CANAVERAL — Launch of an Allas I 

rocket carrying a 9189 million science satellite 
was postponed at least 24 hours Monday because 
of an electrical problem, the third delay In four 
days for the commercially built rocket's debut.

A few minutes before the scheduled mid- 
afternoon launch, engineers were unable to 
switch on the rocket's Internal power. NASA said. 
The launch wus put off at first for about an hour 
and then scrubbed for the day when engineers 
from the rocket's builder. General Dynamics 
Corp.. were unable to quickly pinpoint the source 
of I he problem.

"It would uppeur there will not be enough time 
to troubleshoot the problem wllh the Atlas 
vehicle power changeover switch" before the 
closing of Monday's launch window, said NASA 
launch commentator George Differ from the 
mission control center.

Engineers hoped to find and repair the problem 
In time (o launch the rocket at the next 
opportunity, at 3:23 p.m. EOT Tuesday. Favor
able weather conditions were forecast.

Before Monday’s problems, the 143-foot booster 
sitting on launch pad 36-B at the Cape Canaveral 
Air Force Station had already been delayed twice 
before. Friday because of a helium teak and 
Sunday by stormy weather.

Mounted Inside its protective 14-foot-wlde nose 
cone Is the Combined Release and Radiation 
Effects Satellite, or CRRES. a Joint NASA-Defenac 
Department satellite built to study the Interaction 
between the supersonic solar wind. Earth's upper 
atmosphere and the planet's magnetic field.

CRRES. a solar-powered. 3.732-pound satellite 
built by Bali Corp. of Denver, to equipped with 24 
canisters of barium and lithium that will be 
released Into space and detonated over the next 
year, "painting" the otherwise Invisible magnetic 
field with vast clouds of glowing chemicals.

TALLAHASSEE - The dally 
number Monday In ths Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 asms wss 714.

GStrsight Play (numbers In exact 
order): 1240 on a Sbcsflt bet, 1500 
on It.

□  Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
ISO lor a 50-ctnt bet. USO on It.

□  Box 6 (numbers in any order):
-----  » i140 lor a SO-cent bet, 180 on It.

□  Straight Box 3: 1330 In order 
drawn. 180 In any order on a 11 bat.

□  Straight Box 6: 1290 In order 
drawn, 140 II picked In combination 
on 11 bat.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

l a M B B i
Today...Partly cloudy with a 

50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the low- 
to mid 90‘s with a variable wind 
at lOinph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Low in I he low 
In mid 70's with a light variable 
wlnd.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90*s with a southwesterly 
wind at 5-10niph.

Extended ou tlook...Partly  
cloudy during the day Thursday 
through Saturday.

FULL 
July 9

FLORIDA TUBPS

’fUMBAV
BOLUNAH TABLES Min. 7:45 
a.m.. 8:15 p.m.: MaJ. 1:35 a.m.. 
2:05 p.m. TIDB9i Daytama
Beach: highs. 4:13 a.m.. 4:24 
p.m.; lows. 10:26 a.m.. 10:49 
p.m.: Naw 9rayraa  Beach:
highs. 4:18 u.m.. 4:29 p.m.: 
lows. 10:31 u.m.. 10:54 p.m.: 
Cocsa Beach: highs. 4:33 a.m.. 
4:44 p.m.: lows. 10:46 u.m..

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 94 degrees 
and the overnight low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled .02 of an inch.
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The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 82 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 76. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.
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MIDWAY -  T ern  MUter, 21. o f 22 
reported lo Semlnoie County sheriffs 
of *380 «nd shot at by a man he pf 
Breete bar on Slpea Avenue, Midway,

Miller, who named a auopect for deputtea, aald he gave 
man a ride at about S;90 p,m. Monday, and they atru tfed  a 
the auapect look the money horn the glove boa o f MUter'a 
Miller aatd the man took a ptatot than hta pocket and fired a 
shot at Miller* feet, before fleeing on foot. Milter aatd aa he 
drove from the arene at leaat one more ahot waa fired at hte car.

Rlb*buytr reports robbify
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  John Howard Hitt. 41. o f 227 

Oakwood Drive, Caaarlberry, reported to Seminole County 
ahertfTa deputies he waa robbed by three men aa he eras 
buying pork riba outside the Joy Station on State Road 436, 
rural Altamonte Springs, Monday.

Hitt aald one of the robbers brandished a gun. The robbers 
took Hitt's wallet and ran away.

Motsl Qtisst reports robbsry
SANFORD — Two robbers followed a Seb.,ng man as he 

entered a room at the Knight's Inn. State Road 46. Sanford, 
slapped him and stole a gold chain from his neck. Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies report.

The victim. Thomas Collcle, 25. aald the robbery occurred at 
about 9:50 p.m. Monday.

Msn recovering from stab wounds
SANFORD — Semlnoie County sheriff's deputies report today 

LeRoy Jenkins. 41. of 2415 W. ISth St.. Sanford. Is recovering 
from stab wounds he received Saturday night at home. 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies report.

Jenkins, who has been hospitalised In Sanford since the 
incident, has declined to press charges against the Sanford 
woman accused of subbing him. Investigator Dan Prast said 
today. Lt. Al Sanches said the woman has reportedly said she 
was acting In self-defense.

Antlker said the bulk of silver 
confiscated in 1963 In a grand 
Jury Investigation o f Connie 
Mack Berry, was claimed by 
owners. The silver donated to 
the United Way. he said, lay 
unclaimed In the prosecutor's

Sanford commissionars approve money maners
HaraM staff writer

SANFORD — Agenda Items 
pertaining to money matters 
sipped through the Sanford City 
Commission meeting last night 
with hardly any hesitation or 
comment Including the 86.2 
million proposed budget for the 
Sanford Airport Authority which
was passed pursuant to a further 
hearing.

Abo approved with no dis
cussion was an amendment to 
the City Code regarding Sewage 
Rates. Mayor Bettye Smith Mid 
there would be "no changes In 
the rates, what we are doing 
here la strictly an administrative 
change."

Mayor Smith also announced 
ihe city’s millage rate, to be 
forwarded to the Sem inole 
County Properly Appraiser. 
"The current year rolled-back 
rale will be 0.6004." sa’d the

Mayor, "w ith  the 
millage rate of 6.8759." The 
millage rate la tenutive and may 
be changed at a public hearing 
to be held on September 10. The 
proposed city budget was also 
passed, but again, subject to 
change at the upcoming public 
hearing.

The so-called "Copper Penny" 
capital expenditure plan was 
held up pending further action 
by Sem in ole  County. The 
County has proposed placing a

referendum on this fall’s ballot 
that would request a one cent 
sales tax Increase.

The City had hoped to be able 
to use Its share of the money for 
a renovation and modernisation 
project at the Sanford Law 
Enforcement Complex.

The exact wording o f Ihe

Kroposal has not been finalised 
owevrr, no Ihe matter will be 
brought up for discussion at a 

ruinrr City Commission meet* 
Ing.

___________________________
r  i 2* ■

SANFORD — Silver that had 
been confiscated aa evidence o f a 
crime has become a unique 
donation lo the Heart o f Florida 
United Way in Sanford.

The Seminole Stole Attorney's 
office donated three silver coins 
and imali bar* to the charity, 
after the statute o f limitation for 
owners to claim the spoils o f a 
1963 crime ran out. William 
Anllker executive director o f 
Ihe stale attorney's office said.

Make Tracka.

INC SIM M Otl COUNTY LOCAL PLAMNNO AQINCY/PIAMNINO AND ZONINO COMMISSION (LPAJfSZ) WILL 
CONDUCT A PUOLICHCANNG TO HBARCtTIZlN VIEWS, ANY LOCAL Q0VE8NMKNT OR OTHER AGENCY COM- 
MINTS, ANO MAKS NCCOMMSNOATIONS TO THK BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONKPIS (SCO ON MOUKSTCO
AMIN0MCNT8 (AND ANY RKZONINOS ASSOCIATED WITH THE AMENDMENTS DEPICTED IN THIS ADVERTISE- 
MENT) TO TN I MMINOLt COUNTY COMPRCHKNSIVE PLAN.

IN 068th TO P60VNNI ALL IWTSRgSTt D PCRSONS AN OPPORTUNITY TO S t M1A6D 6SOA6QMO YUS PRO 
POSCO AMSNOMSNTSt VMS LPA4P4S <MU MOtW A PUMJC MSARINO THAT STILL OCCUR ON TWO SIPA6AT1 
KVtNMOS: AUGUST 1 ANO AUGUST 2.1M0, WITH ITEMS THAT HAVE NOT SEEN SUBJECT TO PUBLIC COM
MENT IEINO CONTINUED FROM EVENING TO EVENING. THE PUBLIC HEARING WILL BEGIN EACH EVENING 
AT 5:00 P.M., OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS POSSIBLE. IN ROOM W122 OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY SERVICES 
BUILDING. 1101 EAST FIRST STREET. SANFORD. THE HEARING MAY BE CONTINUED FROM TIME TO TIME AS 
FOUND NECESSARY. ALL MTCRISTCD PCRSONS ARE URGED TO ATTEND AND SC HEARD REGARDING THE 
RCOUISTCD AMENDMENTS.

Seminole County

CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA
NOTICE OF

CHANGE OF LAND USE

PUBLIC HEARING - 7:00 P.M. 
AUGUST 8,1990

Tha C«y of Longwood propoaaatochanga tot use ol land wMHn the area shown in the map in this 
advertisement. A Pubic Hearing on the requested change wd be held on August 6,1990. at 7:00 
P.M., or as soon thereafter eepoeslito, In toe Longwood City Commlseion Chambers, 176 W. 
Warrsn Avsnus, Longwood. Ftodda, by iht Cly of Longwood Land Planning Agsncy (LPA) in order 
to htMdUzsnvisws and convnsnto and maks rscommsndations to thaLongwood City Commis
sion on the proposed chsngs of Land Um .

Al this hearing, allntoreatodpsitlss may appsal to be hoard wWirespsd to toe proposed change 
rt Land Use. Thtoheartog may be continued from timetotimeuntilafinal recommendation le made 
by ths Land Planning Agancy.

SITE
1

APPUCAMT/OWNER
HunV

LOCATION 
Soufi ikteot 
WHdmve Aw. approx. 
200TWof Hwy. 17-K

FROMfTO
MDRTOGC

art c f  l o n g w <x o1-.—u». •»»

APPROX SIZE 
1.9 Acts*

N o t i c e :  Al persons are adrlsed that II they decide to appeal any decision made at these hearings,
Ihsv w l need a record of Ihe proceedngs and for such purposes, they may need to ensure that a 
verbatim record of Ihe proceeSngsle madt, which record to inctode the testimony and evidence upon which the w e a l is to be based. (FS 286.0106).

IF YOU WISH ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. YOU MAY CALL THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
AT (407) 260-3440. COPIES OF THE CITY OF LONGWOOO COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AND 
IAKD\USEMAPAREAVAILABLE FOR REVIEW ATTHE CITY OF LONGWOOO PLANNING DE- 
^ ^ N t!^ W O O D O T Y  HALL. 175 W. WARREN AVENUE. LONGWOOD. FLORIDA
32750.

AUOUST 1. 19*0 5:00 P.M.
U T I
MO. APPLICAN T

Michael J  Good

taceUMH
P'OPWrfiNS

Harry Aaialkowski

Fioi'da Conference 
As*** lafiun 
Seventh Day 
Adrenlisl

ETOR Properties

AM ENDM ENT
9 POM-TO

GR LOR

SEL0R

LDR OFF PO

PQPO

ID R P O

APPRO*
IUI

9
Acte*

i;
Acres

22
Acres

12e
A., fee

Acres

LOCATiOM m CIOM tM O

On thri sculh %*de of Orange ftivd iCR 4 JU  opposite the
infer seel »on of Orange Ri#d end Indiana Si (one of Ihe 
feo lots is local ih) a! 4911 Orange Btvtli BCG DISTRICT 5

Lot sled South of Orange Are appro ttmafaiy 900 tl areal 
of ihe intei sect ton of Wa|S*de Dr and Orange Bird iCR 
4H i atH.ii.ng tr . La«e PUD R fZO N IN G  FrgrilA f
lAgngullyttl fd R t4 4 4  f&rigf* Fjw .t, pwwthng District I 
BCC DISTRICT 5

On ihe ectulh side of SR 46. appro* in m i ei y 2 100 feel west 
of fhe inferewthon of SR 46 and Wayside Dr abuti>ng SR 
Ui any W ay side Dr RE2QNINQ F'om 4 f (Agueuifu'tM to 
PVD (R ew iP d Uni| Oevefopmenfi BC C  DISTRICT 6

Nodfl of SR AMt between Weal la te  B*<mti*y Rd on the 
vast Sand Lake Nil yn |ne north Beer Lake Rd on ihe 
west jn d  SR 436 on ihe sou lb ft I  ZONING- Ftcm A t
j Agricultural «m f R t A end1 R f AA iSmgfe Fem*fy OweMN’ig 
DreMsh BCt  DISTRICT J

AppiaiHhalel, I 320 feel south of lake Mery Givd abut 
ling Greenwood Btvd on the east end Greenwood Lakes 
PUD on (he south e* lending appro*imaiety 2 200 feel 
aesf of Greenwood B itd  P H O N IN G  From A t
Agftcuiiutft Id PVD  i Planned Unit Oevftottfnenfl HCC 

DISTRICT 2

AUGUST 2, 1990 100 P.M.
Sami Htretcn

Megnoha Lake

I I G I N 0
GR -General Rural
L D R - woe Density RwfcHjenltai
S E -S ub urb an  I  stales
R IC  -  Rec reef ion
PO - Planned Development

S i  PO

SC PO

436
Acres

221 
Acres

C O N  Consprvat-On
OFF Of»KP
M O R -M e dium  Density Resident'
ING -  Industrial
H D R — High Density Res Mien Hal

Immediately south of the intersection o» Snow Hill Rd 
and Brurruey Dr approarmateiy 640 feet aest of Lake M»lis 
Rd .trailing Lake Mills and the subdivisions of Lake Mills
Shores any No* in Chuluota RE ZO N IN G  From A f
Ajricuriu'ei h* PVD  (Planned Unit Dwttpkmmvntt BCC

d is tr ic t  t

On the west side of Snga Hitt Rd eppryaimateiy 1 900 
fuel north of in# intersection ©f Snow Hill Rd and Brumtey 
Rd between Snow Hm Rd and Lake Leneile Woods sub 
ikitl*0 'i abutting Lake Owscvn: sutat*vision on the south
RE 2 0  NINO Frt m 4 f (4jncu/fu’» i  fu FVO tPTarned t/n*f 
De.eryprr*— |. BC C  DISTRICT t

COM  -Com#» »*c»a»
«iP H.ghe4 t* leniufy Pi*’ *J 

Develyumeni
PQ Public Quasi PwtHri-

"Land use amendments on props*|y containing floodprune a n ) affiant areas iw n a 'i subiw* t lo it ♦- a*, in *Me Con serve! m.ii' * * i u<a devgriahon and 
Zoning classification end the pro visions relating thereto

THOS£ IN ATTtNDANCt HAY SC HEARD AND/OR THEY MAY FILE WRITTEN COMMENTS WITH THE LPA/PAZ.
Persons are ad*«sad thaf »t they decide lo appeaf in y  decision made al thr* hearing fhe* **n r *-*•,: a t«cu*d the c* h - g>  « n j  such purpuse 
they may need' lo  ensure a verbaftm record of the proceeding i t  ma*Se after h record nrefudes the fetlMhuny awl evnience upon an*ch the appeal is to 
'be mad* iFlondia Stalules 'Section ZEBQtQSl

IF YOU WISH ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL (407) 121 1130. EXTENSION 7394 A COPY OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PUN AMENDMENT REPORT IS AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW AT THE SEMINOLE COUNTY PUN 
NINO OFFICE. ROOM N357.1101 EAST FIRST STREET. SANFORD. BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 5 00 A M. ANO 5:00 
P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, EXCLUDINO HOLIDAYS.

NOTICE O F CHANGE OF LAND USE 
PUBLIC HEARING TO  BE HELD  

AUGUST 1 AND 2,1990
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I miss homemade lemonade
off the bua In B M t f lw  heat and down the block 
"on the street where you Hire.”  IBr an oaaH in the 
Sahat a. you aee a homemade lemonade stand!

Ah. but the rapture o f th ir*-quench** Is only 
hair of the stand’s contribution to America's 
global pre-eminence. Homemade lemonade 
stands symbolise the real spirit o f American 
d e m o c ra c y  — s e l f - in i t ia t iv e ,  y ou th fu l 
entrepreneurship, free-marhet capitalism.

That ain’t too cool with today s Inflated prices. 
When we were kids, we could buy three lemons 
lor a dime. Today, lemons are four for a dollar -

When you’re drenched with sweat. "It ain't the 
beat, but the humidity."

Merely walking from the parking lot to my 
office building can wiK you. Don't misunderstand 
me. I lore hot weather (especially in December. 
January and February). But not this holt BrenRecount miscount volume plus a tow overhead equals a nice profit. 

And hot weather means a high volume of cold 
Icrnonedc.

A brief rainstorm may cool us off, but more 
heat waves are an the way. Whep they return, 
you can try quenching your thint — aa I did the 
other day -  with some store-bou#it lemonade. It 
won’t work. I couldn’t even get through half of 
the carton.

Read my lips: No store-bought lemonade 
compares to the best homemade lemonade. 
That's why I mla street lemomade stands.

If you know of anyplace where kids have set up 
good neighborhood lemonade stands, let me 
know. I’d like to find out where the best 
homemade lemonade In the country la — but only 
if It’s sold from a homemade at.:** stand.

reason why I don't 
aee lemonade stands 
on n e igh b orh ood  
streets any 
more. Or maybe I’m 
f r e q u e n t in g  th e

try the courts to conduct a peat-census 
survey, a recount at a statistically valid 
sample at households nationwide that can be 
used to correct lor an expected undercount of 
minorities. But because the bureau's sample 
site — 100.000 households nationwide — la 
ao small, statisticians with the bureau have 
decided to count only blacks and Hlapanlcs 
separately In the recount survey, while 
Aslans and Pacific Islanders will be lumped In 
an "all others" category that Includes whites.

Asian activists are Justifiably angered by 
that dedaon. Nearly a third of the Asians In 
the United States are newly arrived Immi
grants. unable to speak English, often 
unaware of the Importance or purpose of the 
census and therefore more likely to be mlaaed 
in the count. Even pre-censua teats conducted 
by the government resulted In undercounts of 
Asians of between 5 percent and 7 percent, 
while white undercounts averaged only 1 
percent. It makes no aense to combine Aslans 
and whites In a survey meant to detect 
knlnorlty undercounta.
I Aslan activists are demanding either that 
the recount sample size be Increased to 
350,000 households, big enough to generate

we made this wonderf ul lady pay for her glam of 
lemonade. But she humored us. because when II 
came to lemonade, we took no prisoners.

Our lemonade was North Pole cold, cotton 
candy sweet and so tart your cheeks would suck 
In after you drank Itl 

Our lemonade
stands were also port o f a great fun-filled

Hoosler phlloso- tuck In altar 
pher Thomas Riley you drank It ■
Marshall o n c e ------------------------ ---------
quipped that. "What this country 
needs is a good fi-cent cigar." What this country 
really needs are good neighborhood homemade 
lemonade stands. Imagine your relief after getting

Annunzio should 
should be careful

WASHINGTON — The member of Congress 
who is boasting about ex poring the shortcom
ings o f first son Nell bush lives in one of the 
biggest glam houses on Capitol Hill.

Rep. Frank Annunxio. 0-111.. is chairman of 
the House Subcommittee an Financial In
stitutions Supervision. Regulations and In
surance. He sports a lapel button demanding 
Jail time for the "SAL  crooks."

That is the new 
Frank Annunxio — 
born again In an 
election year when it 
la fa sh ion ab le  to 
whip the savings and 
loans. The old Frank 
Annunxio was not 
nearly so harsh.

TJuit is because he 
takes his cues on the 
'SAL 1mlie' from His 
chief banking assis
tant. Curtis A. Prtns.
And not long ago.
P rln a  w as ea tin g  
dinner In the home of 
Charles H. Keating 
Jr.

K e a t in g  Is th e  
fo rm e r  o w n e r  o f  
Lincoln Savings and 
Loan. The taxpayers 
own It now. and Its 
co llapse w ill cost 
them about 92 ..
billion. It has been fashionable to blame the 
Keating five”  — five senators who took big 
campaign contributions from Keating and 
then went to bat for him against SAL 
regulators who knew better. But from the 
look of things, the "Keating five" had better 
make room for more.

Our associates Michael Binstctn and Tim 
Warner have learned about two trips Prlns 
took at the Invitation of the generous Keating. 
On March 2. 1987. Prlns (lew to Southern 
California and Arizona to. In his words, 
acquaint himself with the operation of 
Lincoln Savings and Loan.

He also acquainted himself with the swank 
Crescent Hotel, then owned by Keating, 
where Prlns stayed, for free. And he was a 
dinner guest at Keating's home.
* Traveling with Prlns was Dave Evans, a 
Washington lobbyist for Keating’s holding 
company. American Continental Corp. 
Evans, a former Democratic congressman 
from Indiana, has been one of the most visible 
and aggressive advocates for Keating on 
Capitol Hill.

Last year, for example, he sought to short 
circuit a House Banking Committee In
vestigation Into Keating and Lincoln. An
nunzio and Prtns have been among the most 
outspoken critics o f a regulation that Keating 
also sought to kill. It would have reined in the 
Investment powers o f Industry high flyers.

After Prtns enjoyed Keating’s hospitality In 
Arizona — Including a round of golf that Prtns 
doesn't remember who paid for — he and 
Evans took a side trip to Las Vegas on 
Keating’s Jet. They stayed at Bally’s Casino 
and Resort, and Evans picked up the bill. 
Within a month. Prtns was the dinner guest 
of Evans and another Keating lobbyist. James 
Grogan, at the pricey Washington. D.C.. 
restaurant. Lion D'Or.

In line with the ethics rules of the House ot 
Representatives. Prtns reported the trip to 
California and Arizona on his financial 
disclosure form. He listed the reason, to "visit 
savings and loans to discuss ... recapitaliza
tion legislation.'*

The form ta js  Evans paid the bills. Prtns 
failed to mention the side trip to Las Vegas on 
his financial disclosure form. He now claims 
that he repaid Evans "in  cash."

When asked about the favore from Keating. 
Prtns told us. “ Keating snookered me. I 
wasn't the only one." After the fact. Prlns Is 
trying to make himself and hls boss An
nunzio look like tough guys In the fight to 
bring the SAL owners to Justice. But the 
record says otherwise.

Annunzio has taken 93.000 In campaign 
contributions from Keating.

Mattetlctlly valid Information about Astana, 
or that more Intensive sampling be conducted
In neighborhoods w here lim lted-English- 
Speaking Asians and Pacific Islanders are 
concentrated.

That m akes aense. Aslans are among the
Castest-gn ‘ -  “ *3---------*•*“ -------- *“
tion.The l 
have seti_____ _______  California. If there Is a
significant undercount o f  Aslans. California, 
m ore than any other state, stands to lose 
r e p r e t ^ ^ lo o jn  Congress and Its fair share

Census'- Bureau critics suspect the Bush 
adm inistration has. for political purposes, 
designed a  statistically invalid recount survey 
in  order to  avoid having to adjust the final 
census totals. Since the post-census survey Is 
m eant to  correct fo r undercounta o f low- 
Income m inorities and those minorities tend 
to  live in Democratic districts, a corrected 
census would tend to hurt Republicans. 
G iven that, the Census Bureau’s  decision to 
Ignore Aslans In the recount looks less like

f  He lives in 
one of the 
biggest glaas 
houses on 
Capitol Hill. |Jackson’s status deteriorates

WASHINGTON — Jesse Jackson finally has 
found an office other than the presidency 
worthy of him. He ts negotiating with Sen. 
George Mitchell, the Majority Leader, to 
acquire the key to unlock the gates of social 
Justice.

And what Is this glittering pnze? Floor 
privileges In Ihc U.S. Senate for Jackson, soon 
to be "Shadow Senator" from the District of 
Columbia.

Undaunted by the fact that the office does 
not yet exist and will have no power when It 
dors. Jackson has announced hls candidacy 
and taken hls election as a formality not to be 
waited on. He has set out to settle something 
far more Important to him than power: 
perquisites. ,

(He Is punctilious about tokens of respect. 
Two years ago he made hls party hostage to 
his epic pout about not having received a 
timely telephone call from Michael Dukakis 
concerning his. Jackson’s, non-select Ion as 
vice-presidential nominee.)

If (Jackson says demurely — 111 elected, he 
will seek privileges enjoyed by real senators. 
Including the right to roam the floor — and a 
desk there at which to sit when roaming stales 
— and space In a Senate office building. 
Speaking of access to hls soon-to-be semi- 
colleagues. the real senators. Jackson says. 
"W e certainly wunl to have access to them. Wc 
deserve it.**

"W c"?  Is that the regal (papal) plural? Who 
Is two? "Me und my shadow"? Perhaps It Is a 
state of mind.

Hls Shadowshlp will be a lobbyist lor 
statehood for the District. He will be a 
play-acting senator for a make-believe state.

The District Is only a city, and only of 
moderate size. It ts the nation’s 16th largest 
and. because of restrictions on its growth. It 
will continue to descend the list of largest cities 
as others grow. The Consltutton provides for 
three kinds of entitles: states, territories and 
the District. Slates are the fundamental 
entitles of this federal system. Senators, 
represent geographical ureas containing 
diverse interests.

The District us u state would be different. It 
would be the only stute with no rural Interests 
whatever: no mining or other extraction 
Industries: no fishing: almost no manufactur
ing. But lots of government.

The decay of Jackson's curcer Into burlesque 
is part of u pattern of dereliction of leadership 
among prominent blacks. Benjamin Hooks, 
head of the NAACP. recently suggested to 
3.000 convention delegates that the prosecu
tion of Washington Mayor Marlon Barry — star 
of videotape und Louts Farrakhan rallies — Is 
part of the government's "Incessant harass
ment o f black elected officials." It was not the 
first lime Hooks had fast that aspersion or the 
first lime he had no evidence to support It.

During an NAACP convention panel dis
cussion of blacks In the entertainment In
dustry. one panelist delivered an anti-Semitic 
diatribe which, the Los Angeles Times says, 
"drew enthusiastic applause from many In the 
cudlence." Not surprising, that. When many 
prominent blacks like Jackson cannot bring 
themselves to de-r 
nounce Farrakhan. 
anything can be said, 
so long as it Is said 
against someone who 
can be blamed for 
blacks’ problems.

Nowadays when 
many black leaders 
speak they do note 
the pathologies of the 
black com m unity 
and exhort It to cure 
itself. But those ud- 
monitions seem per
functory and second
ary to the cultivation 
o f  t h e  a u r a  o f  
vlclimhood and the 
denunciation of vie- 
Utilizers (Jews, the 
Justice Department, 
whites generally ).
Such black leaders 
arc becoming more 
boring as their charges become more lurid.

The posturings of an ersatz "senator" or a 
conspiracy-monger like Hooka ure multiplying 
aa the need for unpleasantly truthful talk ts 
becoming more pressing. Three truths arc:

Many blacks and others suffer from what 
sociologists call Insufficient "aoclul capital." a 
deficit of the skills requisite for both economic 
competence and successful living.

Second, wc know little about how to use 
social policy to generate the social capital that 
cures the behavior of poverty, when such 
capital has not been produced by the nurturing 
of an Intact family.

Third, wc know what docs not help — 
demagoguery such os Hooks', or grandstand
ing such as Hls Shadowship's.

In 1796. when Tennessee wus on the verge 
of statehood (which Ihc District of Columbia 
hardly Is), two Tennessee senators arrived 
prematurely. A contemporary letter suys:

"One of their spurious senators has arrived, 
und a few days since went Into the Senate and 
claimed hls seat, by virtue of the credentials 
from our new sister Tennessee, as she Is culled, 
and the rights of man. As the former was a new 
kind of coin, and the latter has often been 
declared, und even counterfeited by rogues and 
rusculs. a majority of the up-stalr folks 
determined to take time to Inspect both, und 
with some difficulty persuaded the bearer to 
leave them."

George Mitchell, plrase note.

racism, as some have charged, and more like 
politics.

Th e controversy touched o ff when Presi
dent Bush announced he would consider a 
tax Increase to help cut the budget deficit has 
obscured the fact that Mr. Bush is becom ing 
one o f the most active ch ief executives In 
history In the use o f the veto.

A lready Mr. Bush has vetoed 13 bills that 
were sent to him by the Democrat-controlled 
Congress.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt and Presi
dent G rover C leveland each used the veto 
m ore than 500 times, according to a report by 
Congressional Quarterly. But more recent 
presidents, w ith the exception o f Gerald Ford, 
have not used the ve to  at anything near the 
pace at which Mr. Bush Is using it.

A  form er m em ber o f Congress who was 
con s id ered  m ore o f  an Insider by the 
lawmakers than w ere presidents such as 
J im m y Carter and Ronald Reagan. Mr. Bush 
has not attempted to  go over the heads o f the 
legislators as som e ch ief executives have 
done In courting public oplnidn.

But that docs not mean that Mr. Bush is an 
easy mark for Congress — something he has 
underscored with hls frequent use o f tnc veto.

If however, the president had a line-item 
veto, as do  m any governors, the ch ie f 
executive could fine-tune (he surgery carried 
out on a bill.

It is extrem ely doubtful that the current 
Congress would consider passing legislation 
that would give such a powerful tool to Mr. 
Bush. However, there are some constitutional 
scholars who believe that a president already 
has authority to veto  parts o f a bill.

Certainly It would make an Interesting legal 
test were Mr. Bush to take such a step. But If 
the president already has the line-item veto 
power. Mr. Bush would seem to be the right 
candidate to test U.

He will be a 
play-acting 
senator for a 
make-believe 
state. ■
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to  phone m  and other dial s- 
t w ice number*, a phone 
pany executive aald Tuesday.

The six phones Involved were 
to make only collect 

but Inmates at the Lake 
C ounty Jail Annex behind the 

_ M ic e  Department fig
ured a t  a way to dial the 900 

ibers, said Jim Beary. vice 
president of Communications 
Central Inc. o f Lake Mary, the 
com pany that owns the phones.

The company discovered the- 
problem when It got Its bill this 
month. On Friday It yanked out 
phone service but resumed It 
Monday alter equipment was 

‘ h the calls. I

Beary aald employees were

still reviewing the one-month* 
bUI and aald the 920.000 

in BOOcalla was an estimate.
"It could be that high. It could; 

be less. It could be a little bit: 
more." he said.

Beary said taxpayers would! 
not be required to pay for the: 
calls but said It waa not clear! 
who would.

The phones are owned by CCl.j 
but Beiuy said his company was.; 
not liable. He suggested the; 
company that provided the; 
blocking devices waa.

"W e're trying to determine- 
where the liability rests at this: 
point. The liability will certainly 
not be with the county or the 
prison.''he said.

He also said inmates who 
placed the rails could tacc ertm-; 
Inal charges.

Minister sentenced to 180 
years in child abuse case

Governor-
1A

and with a 
handshake quipped "How'a the 
manatees?"

Demon sells Seminole Coun- 
ly-crrated manatee decals to 
b oa ters  and o th er licen se  
purchasers to raise contributions 
for manatee research and pro
tection. She u ld  she waa excited 
to meet the governor.

Martinet was scheduled to 
meet with Orange County Re- 
publicans at noon Monday, then 
lour the Orange County county 
ram mission offices before going 
to Kissimmee for another cam
paign function.

In  a n o th e r  lo c a l Is s u e , 
Martinet M id the new 93.9 
m illion  state transportation

first (transportation) proposal
s It duin't-r'** '

package meets the needs caused 
by growth. Although a private 
road watchdog group Floridians 
for Better Transportation states 
a lO-cent Increase In gasoline 
taxes to begin to end highway 
congestion, Martinez said the 
four-cent Increase addressed the 
needs o f crowded roads.

County officials My the state 
requires counties and cities to 
Improve roads to keep up with 
population growth, but does not 
require the same policy of Itself.

"A s  you know. I vetoed the

deal with with 
growth management.*' Martinez 
M id .  "Th e  new bill requires the 
support o f elites and counties. 
But growth should not be geared 
to state roads, which Is linear 
development which we try to 
discourage."

The package approved by 
Martinez Includes 9182.4 million 
fo r th e  S e m in o le  C ou n ty  
BxpreMway and 9113.8 million 
lor other major roads In the 
county.

On other Issues, Martinez Mid 
tests o f Florida's electric chair 
would show that It Is a humane

method o f execution. Doubts 
were raised about the use of the 
chair after flames and smoke 
rose from  the head o f an 
executed prisoner In May. Fed
eral Judges have suspended 
executions untfl tests show the 
chair does not torture execu
tioners.

"Experto and public witnesses 
clearly thaw Florida's electric 
chair works jurt fine," Martinez 
M i d .  "1 don't want another 
excuse. I've signed over 120 
death warrants during the last 
2Vi yean  and some seven of 
them have been carried out. 
Defense attorneys are not In 
favor o f Justice."

C o u p l e s Melee-
Contiaasd from  Page 1A

5-year-old
very well might."

Donnelly found that marital 
ardor declines as couples age. 
both for biological reasons and 
because society doesn’ t expect 
xn lor citizens to have active sex 
lives.

"One- reason for the decline 
may baUhal aoclety Jfowna-on 
grandma and msiidph having 
•ex." she M i d .  "While young 
people are encouraged to have 
active sex lives, we tend to think 
of older people as being asex
ual."

Married couples In their 60s 
and 70s have sexual relations on 
the average o f three times a 
month, compared to the national 
average of 614 times a month, 
she Mid.

Donnelly also found that peo
ple who lived together before 
marriage had more active sex 
lives than couples who did not.

"Since these people are more 
individualistic and Ic m  prone to 
follow society’s expectations, 
they may also be 1c m  likely to 
have 'normal' levels o f coital 
frequency.”  she Mid.

The frequency of Intercourse 
declines the longer a couple Is 
married, probably because the 
partners become Increasingly 
familiar, and in some cases 
bored, with each other. Donnelly 
said.

Other studies have shown that 
men tend to underreport -sex In 
(heir marriages, while women 
tend to overreport it. she M id .

"Th is psttem reflects the In
fluence of traditional roles," she 
aald. "Since men often are the 
ones to seek sex and women are 
the ones to shy away from It. 
men tend to think they get sex a 
lot Ic m  — while women think 
they get It a lot more — than 
they actually da ".

1A
he was hit In 

(he mouth by a second attacker, 
deputies aald.

The gang ran when Y1 opened 
fire. But sheriff's deputies report 
that at about 12:05 a.m. today, 
someone fired several shots Into 
the closed stoic. Glass cooler 
d o o ra lw erc  b rqken -by  t h e .  
gunshots and deputies reported, 
finding empty Millet casings In 
the parking tot and two slugs In

Samaritan-
i IA
by Mother

Ruby Wilson, as a home for 
(hose who had no place else to 
go. and no one to help them. In 
1951, the home was incorpo
rated as a non-profit organiza
tion.

E ventually . Serraea said. 
"Because of financial problems, 
expenditures reached a point 
where they were at 107 percent 
of the Income. It became a 
choice between buying food Tor 
the residents, or paying the 
taxes. The decision went to the 
food, and the taxes went unpaid. 
Then, two months ago. the home 
was put on the auction block. 
The only thing that M ved  us was 
the fact that no one bid on It."

Serraea attributed much of the 
successful efforts to raise the

money to Eleae C. Sanford, who 
serves aa President o f the Good 
Samaritan Home's Board. He 
also expressed gratitude to ihe 
many Individuals and organlza- 
tlons who m w  (he home through 
the rough times.

"But It's not over yet." he Mid. 
"W e will not only need to have 
more money this year, but we'll 
need It on a continuing basts." 
He noted that donations were 
being accepted through a fund 
set up at the Sun Bank, N.A., 
200 West First Street In Sanford.

Serraea held back tears as. one 
by one. the members o f the City 
C o m m i s s i o n  p l e d g e d  t o  
personally conduct fund drives, 
with a goal of 91.000 each. 
Mayor Beltye Smith added. “ I'll 
e ven  g o  out w i th  you  to 
churches or any fund raising 
drive and do whatever 1 ran."

DIATHS _>'

EDMUND DUANE FELLO W S
Edmund Duane Fellows, 82. 

143 Grace Blvd.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Born May 19. 1908. 
In Bergen. N.Y.. he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from New 
York In 1957. He was a truck 
driver for Ihc Florida Depart
ment of Transportation and a 
member of Ihc Altamonte Com
munity Church. A llam on lc  
Springs. He was a member of 
Moose Lodge 766. Orlando.

Survivors Include sons. Rich
ard D.. Rochester. N.Y.. Marvin 
D„ Lakeland. James E., Alta
monte Springs: daughters. 
Marilyn Gliddcn. A llam onlc 
Springs. H. Roxanne Lohmann. 
Cocoa. Marjtc Jones. Margate. 
Sharon Keeler. South Byron. 
N.Y.. Ronnie Jean Furghlor. 
Wurncr Robins Air Force Bax. 
Qa.; 22 grandch ildren ; 16 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in ‘charge of 
arrangements.

FRANK CARL HUHN
Frank Carl Huhn. 68. 2633 S. 

French Avc., Sanford, died 
Sunday at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Born Nov. 10. 
1921. in Chicago, he moved lo 
Sanford from Wrslovcr, Mass., 
in 1955. He wus a quality control 
engineer for Kennedy Space 
Center and a member of All 
Souls Catholic Church. He was a

Navy veteran and a member of 
VFW Post 10108. American 
Legion Post 53. Fleet Rcxrvc 
Association B. Duke Woody 
Branch 147, and Knights of 
Columbus, all o f Sanford.

Survlvora Include wife, Sylvia; 
daughter. Jody Hickson. Satel
lite Beach: son. Frank Carl Jr.. 
G alncavllle; brother. John. 
Chicago; slater, Hox Scnklcr. 
S terlin g . 111.: three gran d 
children.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

D ALLAS  SAMUEL  
TURNEREH.

Dallas Samuel Turner Sr.. 54. 
3412 S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford, 
died Monday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Born 
July 11. 1936. In Sanford, he 
was a lifelong resident. He was 
an electrical contractor and a 
Baptist, lie wua a retired U.S. 
Army Green Beret captain.

Survivors Include wife. Jean: 
daughter. Katrina Valle, DeBary, 
Terra Palmer. Oklahoma City. 
Ok.; son. Dallas Samuel Jr.. 
Tallahassee; sisters, Ailean Jef
fords and Betty May Klnard. 
both of Sanford: brother. Charles 
W.. Osteen: one granddaughter.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

HUHN. FRANKCARL
M*m  of Chrlellkn Bur lot lor Mr. Frank 

Carl Huhn, M. at San tor d. who dwd Sunday, 
will ba I o'clock Wodrmday attomoon at All 
Scull Catholic Church with Fr. Tom Burnt at 
catobranl. Informant will ba In All Soul* 
Catholic Church Camotory. Friend! may call 
at Gramkow Funeral Homo tarfght ITuct 
day) from a l  pm

Arrangcmintt by Gramkow Funoral

TUSMZB. DALLASIAMUILTUSNIS M.
Funorol toryKoi tor Mr. Dallat Samuol 

Tumor V .. M. of Santord. who dtod Monday 
will bo IS o'clock Thurtdoy morning at 
Gramkow Funeral Homo Chapel with Rev 
John Saul* officiating Informant will ba In 
Oak lawn Park Cemetery Friend* may call al 
Gramkow Funeral Home WaWwiday evening 
tro m eipm

Arrangement* by Gramkow Funeral 
Hama. Sentard
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209 W. 25th Shoot - Sanford

3 2 2 -8 4 1 S
29 Years Same Location 

FAMILY OWNED

the coolers.
The man Yl allegedly shot 

during the attack, a 20-year-old 
Altamonte Springs man. waa 
treated and released from Flori
da Hoapltal-Altamonte Springs. 
Seminole County sheriff’s in
vestigator Dan Prast said today. 
The bullet pa sard through Pro* 
alcy'aleg. deputtaqaald. ■ -

charges arc possibly pending 
against the youths, all of Which 
are Juveniles except for the 
wounded man.

Yl said similar Incident have 
happend before, but last night 
confrontation has caused him to 
decide not to realm to work and 
to x l l  the business, located on 
the comer of Magnolia Street at 
County Road 427. back to the 
former owner.

Both Yl and Prast aald they 
knew o f no reason for this attack 
on Yl.

"They are drinking and using 
drugs. So many times they have 
broken windows. They throw 
rocks and hit my body many 
times," Y l said, of the accused 
troublemakers. "I'm  not going 
back to work. I don't want to go 
to my store."

Besides being a site lor crack 
cocaine sales. Yl'a parking lol 
often becomes the site of police 
slings, where City County In
v e s t i g a t i v e  Bureau agents 
operate aa street drug dealers to 
sell cocaine and arrest the 
buyers.

Prast said Yl and hta sister 
have operated the store for about 
two years. "They didn’t know 
what they were getting Into," 
Pros! M i d .  "They’ve wanted out 
for xvera l months."

"BANKRUPTCY^
•MIT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP-
• WPS OUT EX STS- KEEP YOUR PROPERTY

TITUSVILLE -  A  54-ycar-oid. 
xlf-styled minister convicted of 
42 counts of physical and x x u u l  
abuse against five o f his children 
has been sentenced to 180 years 
In prison.

Richard Larrinaga was found 
guilty last month o f the attacks, 
which occurred for two months 
In 1987 while his family was 
living In Palm Bay.

Defense lawyers Tom Yardley 
and Brian Onek argued in court 
Friday that Larrinaga . .tould be

'  \ (  >\\ ( H  I \  ^

Sanford Family 
Medical Center

(Coaatoy d a k  Square) 
2471 Airport Bred.

• Family Msdteal Cars
• Urgent Mad leal Care 

M S  AM  *  as 321-7717

xntrnced lo house arrest, pro
bation and counseling.

Bui prosecutors pressed for 
the maximum penally.

After the sentencing, pro
secutors Mid Larrinaga could be 
expected to serve as many as 72 
years o f the xntencc. If he lives 
that long. Defcnx attorneys Mid 
he probably would x rve  about 
21 years of the xnlcncc.

Breaux of prison crowding/ 
Inmates on good behavior may, 
find their xntencra reduced by 
as much as 12 percent, the 
attorneys M id .

VITA SPA
.V 1 • MIT

IT You Have A Special Medical Condition: 
Diobctti, A Htart ProbUm, PtnkUUn or 

Drug AUergUi, Etc,
There Is A New Product Available That Cotfld 
' Help Save Your Life In An Emergency. ',

THIS NEW PRODUCT IS INEXPENSIVE (LESS 
THAN ONE DOLLAR). IT  CAN INSTANTLY

CONVEY MORE INFORMATION TO fiW/S
EMERGENCY PERSONNEL THAN OTHER \ J jfc
METHODS. COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

MED-A-LERT PRODUCTS DISPLAY.

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR SPECIAL NEEDS 
AND ARE CONCERNED 

ABOUT YOUR WELL-BEING 
24 HOURS A DAY.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
NOW GET A MED-A-LERT 

W ALLET FOLDER FREE W ITH 
YOUR MED-A LERT PURCHASE.*

M W JK&AUai FROOUCT9AVAM1LIAT1HMIIOCATBRI:

l o u c / i io r u T H U  V A l U  D H U l i S

i l l i H l l l i l l i H U U U I I . - .  1

• WALLET POLDER OFFER LIMITED AND MAY END WITHOUT NOTICE. 
OIM9 R. S: JACKSON COl

Make your garage sale a success. Make a 
call to place an ad in the classifieds. 

Hurry! Your deadline is 12:00 Noon Wednesday 
For Thursday and Friday editions.

322-2611
Sanford Herald
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WASHINGTON — Miami and 
Atlanta arr unions cities that 
have the "dirtiest" gasoline In 
the country and Chevron na
tionwide sells the gasoline with 
the highest average levels of 
cancer-causing benzene, an en
vironmental group said.

The group's report drew Im
mediate criticism.

The group. Citizen Action, 
released Its study Monday say
ing Seattle. Loo Angeles and San 
Francisco consistently were 
among the cities where unleaded 
gaso l ine  had the grea test 
a ve rage  concentra t ions  o f 
benzene os well as highly loxlc 
chemica ls  ca lled  aromatic  
hydrocarbons, such as toluene 
and xylene.

Miami, Atlanta and Boston 
also rated poorly In the study, 
which was based on a survey of 
gasoline in 18 cities conducted 
by the Motor Vehicle Manufac
turers Association In the sum
mer of 1989.

Among the 12 oil companies 
covered by the study. Chevron 
was singled out for selling gaso
line with the highest average 
benzene content nationwide.

Citizen Action officials said 
they hoped their study would be 
used by consumers to avoid the 
most contaminated brands and 
fuel blends, both for environ
mental and health reasons.

However, the American Petro
leum Institute denied Citizen 
Action's allegations that Ameri
cans were  endangered  by 
benzene In gasoline, saying the 
study presented an "unduly 
alarmist picture" of the health 
risks Involved.

"American motorists are not 
being exposed to dangerous 
levels o f benzene while refueling 
i heir automobiles, nor are they 
at increased risk of cancer from 
this type o f exposure," the 
Institute said In a statement.

Chevron officials had no Im
mediate comment on the study's 
charge that its gasoline was the 
dirtiest.

The study comes as Congress 
Is acting on clean air legislation 
that would set limits onzene 
levels In the new cleaner- 
burning "reformulated" gaso
lines now being developed by 
several oil companies.

Benzene Is emitted In auto 
exhaust, but the main threat to 
motorists comes In the form of 
gasoline vapors released during 
refueling. The Environmental 
Protection Agency estimates 
motorists face an eight In

M IO M M C 1

100.000 chance o f  getting 
cancer from lifetime exposure to 
benzene emissions at the pump.

In comparison. EPA guidelines 
generally bar use of pesticides 
posing a cancer risk greater than 
one In a million.

Aromatic hydrocarbons cause 
a variety of toxic effects, ranging 
from liver and kidney damage to 
birth defects, and also promote 
urban smog. Clean air legislation 
would regulate levels o f those 
chemicals In gasoline as well.

In Its study. "Cancer at the 
Pump." Citizen Action charged 
that since 1972 all companies 
have been putting increasing 
amounts of benzene and aromat
ic hydrocarbons in gasoline to 
boost octane levels once pro
vided by lead, which Is being

phased out because of Its toxic 
effects.

Citizen Action officials ac
knowledged the survey data oil 
which its study was leased pro
vided only rough estimates of 
co n ta m in a n ts  In gu so lin r 
because it did not account for 
the amount of fuel sold by cacti 
company In each city. They said 
that could affect both-city and 
company averages.

A m o n g  I he s tu d y 's  at her I h id 
ings:

•Across the board, premium 
unleaded gasoline Is dirtier than 
regular unleaded gasoline.

•O f the oil companies sur
veyed. Chevron had ihc highest 
benzene levels for both premium 
and regular unleaded gasoline.

Subliminal messages will not prompt 
suicide attempts, according to expert
By ev UTAH
United Prats International

RENO, Ncv. — Emotional crises and not 
subliminal messages allegedly slipped Into an 
album by the heavy metal group Judas Priest 
caused two young men to kill themselves, a 
behavioral expert testified at a trial that could 
force record companies to screen lyrics or face 
stiff damages.

"Suicide Is not a decision made by the 
subconscious mind." Ihc portion of Ihc mind that 
is targeted by subliminal messages, Dr. Donald 
Lundc testified Monday In U.S. District Court in 
the trial of a product liability suit.

Judas Priest and CBS Records are accused of 
causing the suicides of Raymond Belknap and 
James Vance, who shot themselves with a 
shotgun tn 1985 after drinking beer, smoking 
marijuana and listening to the group's "Stained 
Class" album for several hours.

Lundc. a clinical professor of psychiatry and 
behavioral sciences at Stanford University who 
was hired by the defendants as un expert witness, 
■aid his research shows that emotional crises 
"lipped the balance" and promplcd Belknap. 18. 
and Vance, 20. to shoot themselves.

Belknap was killed Instantly and Vunct- died 
three years later of complications from the shot 
that blew away hts face.

The young men's parents urgue that the words 
"Do It. do It." masked under a drum beat un the 
album. Invaded the subconscious of the young 
men and led to their suicide pucl. They also 
contend that the record played buck wards 
Includes such phrases as "F —  the Lord.”

Judas Priest and Cl)$ Records deny there urc 
any hidden messages on the record.

U.S. District Judge Jerry Carr Whitehead has 
ruled that subliminal messages are not u form of 
speech and therefore are not covered by First 
Amendment free speech protections.

Stocks plunge, then rebound
By <1 AMICI KHIKBL
UPI Business Writer

NEW YORK -  Weak earnings 
reports. Including one by the 
usually reliable fast-food giant 
McDonald's, contributed lo the 
worst plunge In the Dow Indus
trials In six months, leading to 
the thlrd-lurgesi loss or the year.

At their lowest point In trading 
Monday. Ihc Dow Industrials 
dlp|M-d more thun 100 points, 
hut rebounded late In Ihc day lo

56.44. closing at 2904.07. a loss 
of about 2 percent.

In trading Tuesday on the 
Tokyo Stock Exchange, share 
prices closed sharply lower us 
reports that Iraq had moved 
troops toward Its border with 
Kuwait shook up the bond and 
equities markets.

The Nikkei Average of 225 
selected Issues, which plunged 
526.73 yen Monday helping In 
sel off the drop In New York, lost 
another 192.33 yen lo close at

The Five Best and.
Worst Mutual Funds, 1989
Total reinvestment cumulative |

JUgar Small Capital 65.08 Strategic GoMWneraii *17.75 •
United Senicas Gold Shares 64.73 Pilgrim Preferred . 14.12 •
Strata?* Imastmcnls 61.21 Dean Witter High Yield . 13.64
OT CIoDii Growth: Japan 60.73 Alliance Bond: High YMd . 12.94 1
Financial Strategic 
Portfolios: Health

59.72 American Investor* Income <12.33 ■

MCA GRAPHICS

II you had put money Into in Alger Small Capital mutual funds in 1989. you 
would have seen the value ol your Investment increase by over 65 percent. 
However, if yru'd gone with Strategic Gold/Minerois. you would have lost 
over 17 percent of your Investment.

31.702.46 yen.
The drop Monday In New York 

came on the heels of a 32.67 fall 
on Friday. The drop was the 
Dow's worst since Ihc average 
fell 71.46 points Jan. 12 und 
77.45 points Jan. 22. Its worst 
days of t he year.

Analysts blamed the early 
debacle on jioor earnings re
ports. a gloomier outlook fur 
Interest rates after last week's 
Inllatlon data, and stock prices 
that had become overvalued 
relative lo  earnings.

McDonald's wus the most 
active Issue, plummeting 3 to 
33. bused on lo w er  than 
expected earnings reported 
Friday.

The results were especially 
troubling, analysis said, because 
McDonald's — a safe, non- 
cyclical, coiisiinu-r-buscd busi
ness — Is viewed us one of the 
more reliable Issues III lenils ol 
rurnliigs.

McDonald's said Monday af
ternoon It plans to switch to 
cholcsterol lree vegetable oil lo 
cook its french fries and hash 
browns.

Disappointing earnings reports 
also hit tin- technology sector 
lust week such as Advanced 
M ic r o  I) c v I c r s . S t o r a g e  
Technology and especially Texas 
Instruments, which late Friday 
re|M>rted quarterly earnings ol if 
cents a share

I W ln  la
■  Sam A t tAqrkal-

la PUO I Flaws* *  Unit OaeiNgmawu 4aac iM  a*: Th* 
<* e fta t NarmaaaM* otlka SauMaat to la** met part 

at m a t  read. AND ft* taeftaeat •* at * •  
to at ft* laatsaaat 1*. AND the l i t H ia l  ta at ISa 
to, Sacttan it, TawNMs I I  South. Ranas a  I  ml. fka 

Seuih to at aw Narftwaal to s ift*  Sautawaal to. AM) ft* Sautweaat 
to al ft* Southwest t*. AMO ito laws to of IN* NarSwaa! ta at tsa 

ta at Mm laaMaaaaMa. AMO tsa South to at fte  Sawfteaat 
ta at tsa >*uftwo*tto. AND tSa BauBtweai ta at tsa lnWaaatl ta at 

ta. Sacttan Zt. TaeemMp II  lauMi, Sanaa *  taat. Th* 
ta AND ana Wat t* at tsa Namtaaat ta, Sacttan 17. 

tiSauft.Rang**Ba*t. ThaEart toalfteNsfftoaMto.
It Seats. Rama a  lad . all ft  Saw mala 

County. Florida, further M irrMie aetotatad ImmMataty aaallt at

ly ate taat amt at Lake Mina 
uikWi'Ulwa at Lake Milts Ska

acres IBCC DISTRICT 1>
LARI -  Amendment tram luSarsan Catataa ta 

lament an* aaaacMa* r\ ranine Ram A t  (Aorta* 
rural ta PUD (Ptarawd Unit Oavitoemonl) ftacrtoai ae: Ttta 

ta at me Wansmat tej an* Me Nerlttamt ta at Ike 
Werttwaat ta at Sacttan Hi TaemMe l i  tauMt. Range »  Beat, an* 
the Narttwast ta at ft*  Merlkaael ta at Sacttan M. TexmtMp 11 louta 
Sanaa »  Seat, tying Baal at P.I.C.R.R. RigM-al Way,- AMs kagm 
at me Sauthaaaf earner at ta# l autttmet ta at Sacttan la. Ten mm# It 
South. Range *  Bad. ran ttertti la ttta Narttwaat tamer at ttta Sewttt 
<v at Itta ttorthoMt >a a» the Souftwoat >a at Sacttan M> Township 11 
Sawttt. Range O  Cant, menu  ran weal Til 
u - w s  watt an leet to ttta ttawny Rigttt a  way at P.B.C.R.R. 
ttwnce sawmaaal a tang add Rlgttr at Way la ttta Sawttt line at Sacttan 
ir, Township 11 Sawttt, Range B  Beat, ttwnce Baal la me Paint at 
Beginning. Ttw Northwest w et ttw Narttwast l* at Sacttan If, 
Tawvwhlp 11 South. Bangs* Hast, and a strip attend *  teat tn width 
lying Slum at an* a*|acant ta ttw (aliening dracrlbad line. 
Raginning IS Hat Watt at ttw Narttwast earner at aw Sawttwaat i* at 
ttw War Sweat to at Sacttan II. Township I )  Sawttt. Range B  Beat, ran 
West 41*1 Wet; ttwnce Seuttt t n n r  MWat ISO Wat; thanca Harm 
trarmr Wait III Wet; Itwnee Warm trarw  weal MS Wat; tttanca 
Waal SI Wat w ttw Herman ! earner at t*M liwmaait w et me 
Warttwait to at Sacttan it. TanmMp 11 Sawttt. Range B Baal. 
SanttaaW County. Florida. turttwr drier tbed aa WcaW* an ttw west 
(id* at Snow Hill Rood, agaraalmataty I.NB Wai norm at ttw 
tnWnattten at Snow Hill Read and Brumhv Raa*. katnaan Snow 
Hill Raa* an* Laka LanotW Wood, subdi-'tston. iSwttlng Lake 
Craicant subdivision an ttw south. containing aggriiimowiy' a t 
acre*. (BCC DISTRICT 1)

. Ttw general public mar aggeer ol mi* I 
accordance with ttw procedural utlltie* 
comment* may ba IIWd wlttt ttw LPA/PSf 
1101 Ea*t Firtt Siraat. SanWrd. FL BTJt, Wtapttona I 4S7) * M I * l 
extension TWl. Ttti* hearing may ba continued tram lima W time at 
d«am*d nactuary by ttw LPA/PAZ. CopW* ot ttw pragma 
amandmant* and ralatad In format ton ora availakW for public 
intpoetton at ttw address abort. Room Host, t* twain ttw ttaurt at 
1:00a.m. ondSOOpm. Monday tttrowgh Friday, tic  ludlng holidays 

Paraon* era adviwd mat It may dacida to aapeal any decision 
made al mt* hearing, ttwy wilt notd a record et ttw proceeding *  and 
tor twett purpose. ttwy may naod to antwra a verbatim record el ttw 
proceeding* I* mad*, which record Include* ttw teitlmony and 
ovkWnce upon which ttw appeal I* to be mad*, Florida Statute*. 
Section naoios BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. BY: 
ANTHONY VANOERWORP. PLANNING DIRECTOR.
Publish July 1. 1*. tfld D ET V

t hearing and praiant Input In 
id by ttw LPA/PAZ. Written 
PA! c/a "Planning Ottlca” ,

L IB A L  NOTICE
NOTICE OP CHASMS OP U N D  USB 

PUBLIC HBARIHO TO  B B H IL O  
A U O U S Ti.ta n

Nolle* li hereby given that ttw Local Planning Agency Ptanning 
and Zoning Comm it,.on | LPA/PAZ I et Seminole County will contakl 
a public herring on Aggvt! 1 .1*10 *1 S OS p m. or a* wan tharealtor 
a* pottibie, in the County Seralca* Building. I tot Ea*l Firtt Street. 
Von lord. FL. Room W in . Ttw purpoM *1 ttw hearing 1* W receive 
public input, contider any local povernmenl or other agency 
comment* end make recommendation* to the Board ot County 
Commissioners on requested amendment* to the County Compra 
hen live Plan The l  PA'PAX will canaiJoi associated rtionlng* 
where applicable, concurrently with ttw requeued amendment* All 
Interacted pertent are urged to attend and ba heard regarding ttw
*ub|ect amendment*. Land Dm  amendment* on proparty containing 
flood prone and wetland area* remain wbiect to ttw applicable 
Cenwrvation land um designation and toning classification and ttw 
provision* ralatlng Thereto Land um amendment* and reioning* to 
be considered by ttw LPA/PAZ ora as tollowi:

M ICHAIL J. 8 0 0 0  —  Amandmant (ram General Rural to Law 
Density Residential described as: Lott • and f. Bloch A Sen toed 
Farm* a* recorded in Plat Book I. Pag** IB  and 120. Public 
Records of SemlnoW County. Florida, turttwr dMcrlbad a* located on 
the south side ot Orang* Boulevard (C.R. a ll), opposite ttw 
intersection at Orange Boulevard and Indiana Siraat. containing 
approximately nine It) acres (on* ol ttw two tot* I* located al at 11 
Orange Boulevard (C.R. 4311H BCC DISTRICTS)

R X C fltlO R  PR O PSR TIIS  -  Amendment from Suburban 
Estate* to Lew Density Residential and associated rexamng from A 1 
(Agriculture) to R-IAAA (Single Family Dwelling District) 
described a*: ttw N. 77141 toot ot S 54*0* toot ot ttw E. IF4 toot al 
ttw Watt to ol Government Lot I. Section IS. Township It South. 
Range If  East. Seminole County, Florida (Lass part North at Read 
and Read) and bag. at ttw SE corner of the W of Government Lot 
I. Section IS. Townihlp 1* South. Range M East, run North HJ.kS 
toot, thence west 174 toot, ttwnce South H  toot, ttwnce West 4*).) 
toot, thence South 71143 toot, thence East 4411 teat to beginning 
(last ttw Eat) 21 tool lor road), and ttw E. « 0  taat ot N. 420 taat at W. 
is at Government Lot I. Section 21. Township 10 South. Range 20 
East. Samlnoto Ceunty. Florida Hats E. 21 taat tar roadl. and ttw 
South 5M.M toot ol ttw East t i l  l  teat ol ttw Watt to et Government 
Lot ), Section 21. Township It South. Range I t  East, Seminole 
County. Florida- la** ttw Cast 174 Nat: and lata the South 31* 41 tael 
and lest ttw North 217 taat ot ttw West MO tool thereof (Law part 
North ol Road and Read), turttwr described a* locetad south ot 
Orange Avenue, approximately *00 toot west at the Intersection at 
Wayside Drive and Orange Boulevard (C.R. 4)1). abutting ttw 
Sylvan Laka PUD. containing approximately tl acre* (BCC 
DISTRICTS)

HARRY KWIATKOWSKI -  Amandmant tram Low Density 
Residential and Ottke to Planned Development end associated 
rt/oning from A 1 (Agriculture) to PUD I Planned Unit Develop 
men)) described as: ttw SE to ol NE to. Section B. Township it 
South. Rang# )0 East (I*** W BO tool. S.R.44 ROW and *11 property 
N of S.R.44 ROW), turttwr described as located an ttw south side ot 
S.R.44. approximately 1.100 feet west ol ttw intersection ot S.R.44 and 
WaytJda Drive, abutting S.R.44 and Wayside Drive, containing 
approximately 72acres IBCC DISTRICTI)

FLORIDA CCMFIRBWCI ASSOCIATION OP SIVINTH DAY 
ADVENTIST —  Amendment from Public Quasi Pubik ta Planned 
Development and associated reioning tram A I (Agriculture) and 
R )A and R 1AA (Single Family Dwelling District) to PUO (Planned 
Unit Development) described at:

The South i ,  ol the Northwest U (lot* the East leal the North ' , )  
end ttw Southwest '< and the Southwest to ot ttw Southeast '* ol 
Section A Township II  South. Range I f  East. Alto that portion ol ttw 
East ) ,  ot ttw Northwest to and that portion ol ttw Northwest to ol 
ttw Northeast it lying North ol Steto Road a)A ol Section 17, 
Township II South. Ronge I* Eeot. ail In Samlnoto County. Florida 
LESS:

Bogin et the southerly Right ol Way line ol Send Lake Reed I a *0 
tool Right ol Way) and ttw East line ol ttw West to ot ttw North oi 
ttw South to ol ttw Northwest to ol aforesaid Section I ;  ttwnce 
westerly along Mid southerly Right ol Way line tor 1140 taat; ttwnce 
southerly al right angle* to Mid southerly Right el Way lino tor 1114 
toot; thence easterly el right angles to the last line tor IDO taat. 
thence northerly el right angles to ttw lest line lor NO toot; ttwnce 
easterly *1 right angles to the lest line tor M  toot, mere or tot* to 
ttw aforesaid East line ot ttw West to ot ttw North*, ot the South to 
ol the Northwest to ot Section I; ttwnce northerly along said East 
line tor NO feet, more or let* to ttw Point ol Beginning.
AND LESS: ,

Beginning et ttw Southeast corner ol the North to ot ttw Southwest 
to ot Section A Township II  South. Range 2* East; ttwnce North 
00*74'*0" East along ttw East lino ol said North to ot ttw Southwest to 
tor M I tael; ttwnce North r r i r s r  West tor IMS toot, ttwnce South 
00*300* ' West tor 13* feel, ttwnce South la j r u "  East tor 2*0 toel;
ttwnce South Mto# 04" West tor 4*t 00 toil; ttwnce South 11*2000' 
West tor 210 00 taat; Itwnee South 23*10ST' East lor 140 teat, more or 
lot* to ttw northerly Right ot Way line at Stale Reed No 04 
(Semorjn Boulevard), ttwnce easterly along the northerly Right ol 
Way line ol Mid Slot* Road No 414 tor 30*4 toot, more or lets, to ttw 
westerly Right ol Wry line ot West Lake Brantley Road, ttwnce 
northerly along Mid westerly Right ol Way line tor 2002 toot, more or 
let* to the North line ol I he Southwest >4 ol ttw Southeast to ot 
aforesaid Section I: thence westerly along Mid North line lor 1211 
toot, more or let* ta ttw Point ol Beginning 

turttwr described es locetad on ttw north tidx ol S R. 41A 
approximately 1.330 teat west ol West Lake Brantley Road, between 
Beer Lake' Road (north ol S R 42*1 on ttw west end Send Lake Road 
on the north, containing approximately 121 acres. IBCC DISTRICT 
1)

(TO R  PROPERTIES -  Amendment tram Low Density Rttidtn 
llal to Planned Development end associated reioning tram A 1 
(Agriculture) to PUD (Planned Unit Development) described as 
Irom the East to Corner ol Sachon 10. Township 20 South. Rang* JO 
East. Seminole Co^rty. Florida run NOO*14'I4"W along the East 
line ot ttw NE to of said Section to. a distance ol 4*1 47 toot to ttw 
South lino ol the North to ol the NE to ot said Section II. tor 4 POiNT 
OF BEGINNING, ttwnco rur S It* 14".4 W . Hong sa.d Soitfh Itneol 
Iht North to ot ttw NE too distance ol 1124 M toot to the Northeast 
comer ot GREENWOOO LAKES UNIT 3 *IRST ADDITION 
according to ttw Plat Thereof as recorded in Plat Book 21. Page 32. ol

curve concave Southerly said curve else b 
RNRtet We, line of MORNING GLORY PRIVB. *
ITSJB Wet. a central HBO , — ^  ^
t a n u r w ,  tor an Mt « f  m  •  Wtt M MO*** f

M U a w d U l T U Y T , tar an art Mstenc* at B MWet wthe
s 5 w £ T £ &  M let If. .•
FIRST ADOITWW. Wma  n a  « « * ! ! ”  J
tMd La* 17. a dtaWnca at m s t ta t  [WW

earner at said La* IF. Rwnca S J W n o n j-#*«■•

Wai Bsat at BW iRka* h m  *  Rw NR w at aara w n w i i
W JWrw*W.. pares*) wtlh We JWNlirw *t"»NBW si 
M*JS Hat. W*Rca run FMWTir'Be j j * -  * 
S jn n t"l.. iM.fi Wat. thanca na NJ**4i'ir*B_. ‘  
them ran SJTirwri.. I M  Wat, thanca tm NX. ,  
wan wat. wanca ran R jn r irw . I M  Hat. • * «  
M jp^rirlo m n  iwt mam m  m rKiinv.. imv ar.

^  ■- -111-1 / ft hSSi Wat. a cantrat wp,
at S.)F*srirB.. Wr an art Httonra at 
IV B . 11.40 taat. Rwnca *Wng a curve

_______________ ____ jaraahwaO UM.00 Wat, o central anaW
•  a w s r . a dwN sjt i ̂ B ^ a *  arc awaiwa at
iTsao Wat w ttw Baatkaa at oaM SaoNw W. 
s orsr w ’B .. a w  Wat w tne Pawl at I

DISTRICT 3) ______..sfflrjffsssssswasrasfsss
awwwnts may ke ftwd wtlh the LPA/PAt c/a "PtomWp O tw * . 

Pint sonat. SenWrd. FL *771.
7*1. This hearing may Ba canttn 
xecataery by the LPA/PBZ <

(tori * 111* .  
time Wnnxae*

um

________________ ______________  _ me hhur* at
0:Wpm.ewai:Msm..M*nday thravfh FrlBwt.*Mludb»ihHe<ay* 

that It ttwy aactde to eppaat any doctsicn 
need a racard at the sraaaaSWaA ana 

W anaur# a yarbahm retard at ttw 
le made, which racard mcludaa the WtMnwny and 

aaBORl Is to he made. F tor Id* SlatuW* 
Sacttan SM.IWA BOARD OP COUNTY COMMISSIONBRS. BY; 
ANTHONY VANOBBWORP. PLANNING DtRBCTOR.
Pubitoh: JutyLlA t*W DET *

NOTtCfl OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX D<BO 

N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that L. Shannon or 
Richard S CesMlberry. ttw 

at ttw Witowing ctrtlfl 
caW(t) ha* tiled teid cartlfi 
caWU) Wr a tax deed W ba 
totuad ttwraan. The cartilkaw 
xvm ber(t) and yaarlt) af 
Issuance, the deacriptlan el the 

and ttw namalsl In 
It wat m aarad Is/ora a*

LEG

CoftltketeNo.Mlt 
Veer ol Issuance HM

. Deter Ip* ton a  Properly:
SBC *  TWP IIS ROB a t  BEG
INT S LI OF NB to k W R/W SR 
4M RUN NWLY ALONG R/W 11 
F T  W M F T  S IL Y  PARA SR
4* II  FT  | TO BEG

in which assessed 
ClTgo Petroleum Corp 

All a said property being In 
the County et Samlnoto. Steto ot 
Fimtda

Unless such certlllcetel*)
according to

such certificate!» I will b* sold 
to ttw hlgfwtl bidder el ttw west 

nt door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florid*, on 
ttw 10th day ol August, IHO. al 
11A.M.

Approximately t ill 00 cash 
tor toe* I* required to be paid by 
successful bidder al the Ml* 
Full payment al an amount 

rat to the highest bid *iu* 
aapikabie documentary stamp 
taxes end recording lee* It due 
within 14 hours attar the 
advertised time el ttw Mi*. All 
payment* shall be cash or guar 
an toed Instrument, mad* pay 

to to the Clerk at Circuit 
Court*

Deled this 11th day ol July. 
IHO.
(SCALI

Maryann# Morsa
Clark ol ttwCIrcuit Court
Samlnoto County. Florida
By: Michalto L. Silva.
Deputy Clerk

Publish: July 17, 1A II. end 
August 7. IHO 
DET-ire

WOT KB OP 1 
IRPQRCSMBNT BOARD

TO: Dm I* Williams 
MV* Pine Avenue 
SenWrd. FL *771 
or ttw ewnerd) ol ttw toltow 

lng**crWed property:
1*1 4 BW It T r  B Town a 

SanWrd PS 1 PC M at recorded 
In SanWrd. Saminaia County,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, tael Barbara Rubin or 
City National Bank, ttw holder 
at th* ta llow in g  c e r l i l l -  
cate(s) he* Iliad Mid cartlfi 
caWItl tar a tax dead to b* 
Issued thereon. The certificate 
num ber(s) end year)*) ol 
Issuance, the description ol ttw 
property, and ttw name(s) In 
which It was assessed is/era at

^Cartt ilceto Ha  *04 
Year of Issuance IN I 
Description el Property: LEG 

LOT I (LESS PANT WOF LINE 
EXTENDING FROM NE COR 
T O  SW  C O R )  B L K  17 
DREAMWOLD PB 4 PG H  

Name* In which assessed: 
Alexander Frey man 

All ot said property being In 
the Ceunty ot Seminole. Steto ot 
Ftoflds.

Uniat* such cartlllcataU) 
shell be redeemed according to 
law. ttw property described In 
such carlltkato(s) will be srid 
to ttw highest bidder at ttw west 
front door, Seminole Ceunty 
CourttwuM. Sanford. Florida, on 
ttw 77th day ol August. IHO. et 
11A.M.

Approaimatoly I11S 00 cash 
lor toot is required to bo paid by 
successful bidder at ttw Mto 
Full payment ot an amount 
equal to ttw highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
texts and recording toes It due 
within 14 hour* altar tha 
advertised lime ot ttw Mto. AJI 
payment* shell be cash or guar 
an load Instrument, made pay 
able to ttw Clerk ol Circuit
Cgyrt.

Deled this lath day ol July. 
I*H 
ISEALI

Mery anna Mona 
Clerk ol ttw Circuit Court 
Samlnoto County. Florida 
By: Michalto L. Silva.
Deputy Clerk

Publish: July 3A 31 A August I. 
I *  IHO 
D ET 112

AIm described at;
Ml* Pint Avenue 
Sen tor A  Florida 

RE: Co m  No. f* 111 
Th* Sanfard Cad* Entorc* 

men* Board we* created by 
Santord Cltr Cad*. Ordinance 
ISM. et emended es authorlied 
by Cheptor 142. Florida Star 
utos. The purpate a* tat* Beard 
it to lacllltato tha enter cement 
al ttw cqdes and ertflfuncat in 
force in ttw City ol Santord Vau 
have been charged with vis 
Idling the toitowing Cod* on 
your property:

Cheptor 11, Section 1117 S 
Chapter 1* Section 141: Allow 
Ing |unk, debris end/er used 
building m alarial* le ac
cumulate upon premise*.

You are hereby formally nail 
tied that a Public Haartng will 
be conducted In ttw above sty lad 
cause by !.w Cade Enlgrcamant 
Beard el ttw City ol Santord on 
ttw 14th day el August. ItH . el 
7:0* p.m. In th* City Com 
mission Chambers. Ream 117. 
Sanford City H*U. M i N. Part 
Avenue, Santord Florida, con 
corning ttw Move styled vie 
lei ion. Th* Beard will receive 
testimony and evidence at Mid 
Hearing and shell make finding* 
el fact and conclusion* el taw.

You era hereby ordered to 
appear be tore that Board at ttw 
Hairing to answer the charge* 
and pratent yeur side ol ttw 
case You have ttw right to 
obtain an attorney, at your own 
expome, to represent yew before 
ttw Beard. You have ttw right to 
call wlhwtet* on your behalf a* 
wall a* to crass examine all 
other wltneuas II you da not 

ttw Beard may proceed
you. Should ttw Beard 

determine that a violation 
exist*. It ha* ta* power to Issue 
Order* requiring you to bring 
ta* vitiation Into compllance 
Including ttw power to levy tin** 
and creel* a lien an yeur 
property up to U M  *0 tor each 
day In* violation continue* past 
ta* dal* Mt tor compl lane* by 
ttw Board *Ord*r.

II ttw violation I* not cor 
reefed by ta* lime ol ta* Hear 
Ing or It. prior ta th* Hearing, 
you cam* Into compliance with 
ttw above stated alleged code 
violation but ttw violation recurs 
prior to ttw Pubik Hearing, ttw 
Hearing will bo held on ttw 
al legations against you

II you have question* con 
earning this mailer, pleaM 
contact th* Building Deport 
men! al (407) J »U U .  SHOULD 
YOU DECIDE TO  A PPEAL 
ANY M ATTER CONSIDERED 
AT TH E  ABOVB NEARING. 
YOU MAY NEED A VERBA
TIM  RECORD OF THB PRfr 
C H O I  NOS. TESTIMONY AND 
BVIOBNCB WHICH RECORD 
IS NOT PROVIDED BV THB 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD (F .S . 
U LtIM I.
Publish: July 17.14. II A August
7, IHO
OET47

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at P O 
Box *31*71, Lake Mery. FL 
*744. Seminole County. Florida, 
under ttw Fktttteue Nam* ol 
PICTURES FOR SPACE, and 
that I Intend to register Mid 
name with ttw Clerk ol ttw 
Circuit Court, SemlnoW County, 
Florida. In accordance with ttw 
Provision* ol tlw Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Nil: Section 
**5.0* Florida Statutes 1*47.

Jetfray L. Pttmt 
Publish July 10. If .24.11. two 
DET IT*

Make Tracks..
... to your nearest mailbox and xrnd lor Uk burst . 
copy of the fy t*  Consumer Information Gatatat 
It IWU about 200 free or low coat ■D em unm i 
PnM crUo m  oo topfca Bkr health. mitrtUun. careen, 
moot) maaacnnrtt. and fnSrral brocflu Juat xnxl 
your name aad addrcaa tot

Crater



Bush’s court nominee fa surprise
f e r  '5k *^  ” ifrttfr . ■ 4 .->• • :*■*» V  '■' 1 -  < '1 - IN / l  4 , * \ * - 3 * ‘ , ®  .

nghl wtlh the United Stales Senate.”  said 
Bush, who called Souter u man of "keen 
intellect and highest ability." In fact, the 
president said. " I would expect that the 
chances of that are minimal.”

Bush praised Souter's judicial opinions, 
but could cite no single quality beyond 
judicial conservatism — the principle that 
fudges should not expand laws enacted by 
Congress— in explaining hisdedaion.

Bush uses Souter 
to avoid big fightW A S H IN G T O N  -  Suprem e  Court  

nominee Judge David Souter is regarded by 
some as an intellect, solid conservative and 
a lair jurist, but he Is an enigma on the 
topical constitutional issues that could 
dominate his Senate confirmation hearings.

" I  think most o f us will want to evaluate 
him. We'll want to get acquainted and 
reserve Judgment until we have that 
opportunity." said Sen. Orrtn Hatch. R- 
Utah, a member o f the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which likely will begin hearings 
on Souter's nomination In September.

Souter. 50. a former New Hampshire 
attorney general and member of (hat state's

Dairy prinesMMMd by victim's family
WAUSAU. Wla. — A former Marathon County dairy princess 

convicted o f murdering a former homecoming queen over I he 
former both hared has been sued by the victim's family.

Richard Weber, an attorney representing Uaa Cihaskl's 
parents. Mid Monday the CihaakJs have filed a civil suit against 
30-year-old Lori Esher to recover Amend costs, economic loss 
and to compensate for lass of companionship.

Weber aatd the suit also would prevent Ekarr. from collecting

WASHINGTON -  In nominating 
little-known U S. Appeals Court Judge 
David Souter for the Supreme Court, 
i i t  am t i it Hum  ■ m in  tn csuivovi 
and compromise — moved to avoid a 
Utter Senate bloodbath like the one 
that burled Robert Bork in 19B7.

In the three days since Justice 
William Brennan's surprise retirement

prtate" to have brought political views Into 
play, even (hough Souter could have a 
pivotal role In deciding cases on abortion, 
affirmative action and other emotional 
Issues.

The court ta sharply divided on abortion 
and abortion rights activists believe that one 
more conservative on the bench could lead 
to the overturning Roe vs. Wade, the 
landmark ruling that legalised abortion in 
1973.

Bush said he had made clear In talks with 
Attorney General Dick Thornburgh and 
other lop advisers that he did not want’ the 
search for a nominee to be "dominated by 
politics or special interests”  -or follow a 
"litmus teat."

" I  belJcrc that we've set a good example of 
selecting a fair arUter of the law." said Bush 
of Souter. who was appointed to the New 
Hampshire Supreme Court in 1983 by Gov. 
John Sununu. now White House rhlef of 
stafT.

Judiciary members pledged a careful 
examination and most said they would not 
let Souter's position on any single issue 
be Hie sole factor In determining his 
confirmation.

Supreme Court for seven years, was de
scribed by one legal expert as a "very 
orthodox conservative."

President Bush. In one of the most 
Important decisions of his administration, 
nominated Souter on Monday to fill the high 
court vacancy created by Friday's retire
ment o f Justice William Brennan. 84. after 
34 years on the bench.

Souter sailed through Senate confirmation 
of his nomination to the 1st U,S. Circuit 
Court o f Appeals In Boston two months ago 
and many of the committee members could 
recall little more about him than his name.

One senator called the Souter review 
"pretty much o f a blank slaie" and another 
said be could not think o f "anything 
negative about him."

Sen. Warren Rudman. R-N.H.. one 
lawmaker who knows Souter. said the 
virtual absence o f scholarly or legal writings

last Friday, pressure poups from both 
ends o f the political spectrum had 
aggressively begun campaigns they 
hoped would shape the critical choice.

Recognising that Brennan's de
parture gave Bush a golden opportuni
ty to solidly strengthen the rasor-thln 
5-4 majority conservatives enjoy on 
the court, both aides quickly geared for 
battle, painting the fight as perhaps 
the defining clash ovrr abortion and 
other au. a ! Issues.

BURBANK, Calif. — Actor Eddie Qulllan. whose six-decade 
career Included rates as Idealistic young heroes and boys next 
door in some of Hollywood's moat notable early pictures, has 
died. He was 83.

The longtime North Hollywood resident died Thursday of 
cancer, his sister. Roseanne Qulllan. said.

Qulllan waa the lovesick mutineer in "Mutiny on the 
Bounty" I1B35). a boy accused o f murder In "Young Mr. 
Uncoin" (1939). the young radio mechanic hi "The Grapes of 
Wrath" 11940), and the candyman In "Brigadonn" (1954).

He appeared in two silent two-reel Mack Bennett slapstick 
comedies as well as more than ISO films and dozens of 
television shows In 60 years o f acting. He was known for hin 
saury light air and fiatr for the double-take.

by the nominee could help him during 
confirmation proceedings. Reagan nominee 
Robert Bork was .ejected. In part, because 
he had authored numerous articles that 
gave ertt les ample ammunition.

"W e’re not bracing for some horrendous

A poorfy instated  
teater heater conjunct 
extra kilowatts.

m ate f x r  air 
conditioner 
g u n k electricity

NIC and CM

M aty  
showerheads 

feast on 
hot waterCool air is gobbled up by 

gaps arow d doors or windows

who dstlvar national nswa on ABC, 
NBC v nd CBS, only two are Hispan
ic. and nona are black or Aston.

Amaricans 
may have poor 
political memory

Untinted windows can make 
an air conditioner eat more energy

ANN ARBOR Mich. -  How 
well-informed Americans are 
depends more on their general
political knowledge than on how 
m u ch  n e w s  th e y  g e t  on  
particular political events, re
searchers at the University of 
Michigan and the University of 
California at Los Angeles said 
Monday.

'T o  a large degree, people who 
are well-informed to begin with 
tend to stay that way. while 
those low In information arc less 
likely to catch the news In the 
first place and less likely to 
retain what they do hear or 
read," aald Vincent E. Price, U-M 
assistant professor o f com 
munication.

Based on two rounds of In
terviews in July and September 
1989, Price and UCLA political 
scientist John Zaller examined 
how Americans learned and 
then forgot two prominent na
tiona l news stories — the 
sentencing of Oliver North for his 
role In the Iran-Contra affair and 
the Supreme Court's decision on 
abortion rights In the Webster 
case.

When asked questions such as 
"Do you remember what the 
Supreme Court decided on 
abortion this summer?" or "Do 
you recall anything about the 
sentence Oliver North received?" 
only 55 percent and 69 percent 
of (he 614 respondents, respec
tively. gave minimally correct 
responses in July. That fell to 42 
percent and 53 percent In Sep
tember.

Of those who correctly recalled 
both items in July. 69 percent 
were able to recall the same 
information In September.

In the Webster decision, the 
Supreme Court upheld a ban on 
public funding for abortion and 
upheld states rights to restrict 
abortion. For his role In the 
Iran-Contra affair. Oliver North 
was fined 8150.000 and sen
tenced to two years probation.

at km about ways to !h ild eft wvn your 
summer energy usage and your bill.

Front installing insulation, to liming 
\our windows to clvoosing a more efficient 
water heater

The kit even tells I tow to get money- 
saving amservatkm rebates from FPL if 
you oualify

Gill us for a free, no-oi>liga(km home 
energy survey t «• a "Summer Fnergy 
Diet Kit."

before vour liome's hunger Sir power 
gives s \h i  high hk m hI pressure.

CALL O U R  SU M M ER  H O T  L IN E  
AT 1-R00-DIA L-FPL.

U-HOO-3424375X

If uxir electric hills go up in summer, 
that's normal.

Ilk not pleasant, but its normal.
In warm vveatlver, the cost of ctxJing 

vtmr lx Mite can double uxir hill.
Hut if u>ur 1 tomes appetite tin- 

electricity is causing uxi concern, we 
can pan icle pa Sessional help

V h i  need to call FPUs sjiecial Summer 
I kit Line ft n* assistance.

Well send a trained specialist u > vimr 
home to conduct a free energy survey. 
Which checks ftir areas of waste and 
suggests ways u > impnne them.

Or, well send yi h i  a free “Sumrm -  m  
Energy Diet Kit." It's full of inft rn v  2

r;.
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6M  322-26111bml
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

HELPING YOU IS 
WHAT WE DO BEST

Your Ejm To Boouty
■TU010 '

e m u  u l a h w . i t -— * - r a - l e l — r o

Easy Rider Insurance Agency offers 
low cost insurance at high volume

It's your birthday! Congratulations! You have 
your driver’s license. You have ynur first cur. What 
you don't have la insurance > ~>u can afford.

Why not give Easy Rider Insurance Agcnrv n 
call? Easy Rider has Just celebrated n hlrthd. \. 
too. The Easy Rider Insurance Agciicv hosjuti 
celebrated their first year in Casselberry I be thlr 
teen yrur old Florida business opened their locul 
ofTIce on July 5. 1969.

The Easy Rider Insurance Agency operates on 
the concept of low cost Insurance with high 
volume efficiency, according to Tom Riggins. Jr., 
manager o f the Casselberry branch.

With a business operating on the philosophy 
like this, word lends to get around quickly. Tills 
olTlcc has only been open one year, hut as Mr. Rig
gins explains. "W e already had customers drive 
down from DcLund and up from Kissimmee 
because they decided we hud what they needed: 
low cost, honest auto Insurance.

Low cost auto liability Insurance Is their 
specialty. Riggins says they can insure any driver.

any driving record or any age, "W e cover people 
who huve hud speeding tickets, accidents. DUI's 
or who need SR 22’s" There are special rales for 
younger drivers.

The busy Rider Insurance Agency is offering 
property damage li.ihilit\ with PIP for as low as 
8ilH lor m.v month*, or $IB4 for one year. If you 
qualify

Tom Riggins stresses Irlcndly. courteous, per- 
sow service with all of Ills clients. Riggins is mar
ried. u father of two daughters. 7 years and 5 
months, he enjoys bowling und golf. Riggins 
slates. ' We ate definitely serving a need In this 
area und out locution on 17 92 Just 11 of a mile 
north ol SR 436 st ems m be convenient to most
IH'Opic.

The Easy Kulci Insurance Agency Is open 9 00 
A M. 5:30 I' M Monday through Friday. Give 
them a cull today ut 831-7776 for more Infot illa
tion on how you can benefit from this business 
philosophy.

Sanford
Antiques

700 W. 1st I t m l  
•safari. Florida 32771 

(407) 321-2038 
A M  FOR ROSANNA 
12 finality Dealers 

Tassday tkra Saturday 
11 aai to 4 pa  

or By Appointment 
221-0013

• S T Y lf.P fR H * . C O L O R  
■RAJ04N Q a R A C IA L WAX1MQ

With 12 yaara experience In 
man’s and woman'a styling 

r  ^  Julia can taka you from start 
m  to finish.

IS YOUR ENGINE 
W OVERHEATING?

1 Gat Reedy For hot WMhec Driving
W  W9 SpRCtoflz* In A/C Wotk

711 French Ave., Sanford • 322-0836

ACE AUTO RADIATOR

The Look 
Soya It All!JAY & MARIE'S HAIRSTYUNG

Lee's Hairstyling
322-3530 By Appointment

WITH 1HO SO

"On Any Of Our / 
Professional, Casual \ 
and After Fiva Wear”

S a n fo rd  £ fashion
1313 8. French Ave.. Sanford

Don’t steam this summer, 
come to Ace Auto Radiator

worn purl* In the radiator and the wain pump. 
All free ol charge.

Ace Auto Radiator has recently added air 
conditioner repair to their list of services

They oiler a Hp<. i.o i. u jm ii rut dlut-ounl to 
senior cltlxcn** and it your ran needs repairs. 
Are Auto Kudtaiot • ail usually complete them In 
one d.iv I ih-.iI> wliosi vehicles are Itrlng 
re|k111« <I tin s || give voit.i rid* to work or home.

Ace Aolo Uailialoi lias lx ell al the same 
Its alion lor nine v> a ts

T ilt  v ate o |m-ii itiMli H a h i to I* p in Monday 
llin iugh hrul.u am i Irom  * h i  a m  to I J  .U) 
p.lll. oil Saturdays

Don’t get caught this summer stcumlng as 
your car overheats during rush hour.

Avoid Ihc painful reality of a faulty cooling 
system by taking your vehicle to Ait  Auto 
Radiator. 711 French Avenue In Sanford, for a 
free cooling system cheek.

Owner BUI MeColley Is a cooling system 
specialist. He wunls to make sure you have a 
atresa-free comfortable summer In your ear.

McCalley Invites you to bring in your ear so he 
can Inspect all the hoses, the bells and the 
coolant levels. He’ll conduct a pressure test of 
the system and make sure there’s no iruublc 
brewlng In the form of corrosion, clogging or

Through The 
Natural Fitness 
Method

PROFESSIONAL 
TRAINING 4  PHYSICAL W  
TREATMENT CENTER
W e offer personalized one on one 

training to help you feel better 
about your body.

• SUcss Management • Limited Clienlel
• Massage Therapy • Private Sessions
• Weight Room • Modem Facility

• Custom Designed Machines 
26 Yarn Exp. in Training Prof. AlhltUt 
f  BY APPT ONLY

The PaIace of 
Mr. Universe

324 E  SR 434, Langwood • 312*1210

1 Buckets
JULY HOURS: 10 AM. -8 P.M.

3 2 2 -3 1 7 1

Economical Hair Care mg
Paul Mitchell and Neuus Products
• Permanent Make-up
• Man. Woman • Children | W
• Hair Cuts. Perms 4 Colors u
• Manicure. Pedkure 4 Faaais 1
• Nails • Walk In Welcome M  ...
• Hair Extenuon* & Ha* • Senior
• Hair Replacement, Wias Discounts M  A  W  

4 Fuuon*‘Came in Far SpsaeX’
1472 Airport Mvd.. Sanlord .
Country QuO Mums 3 2 1 -B 1 1 A

vorn ’’JR’

I Iff NSf 0 MASSAC,I THFRAPIST

I - A S ^  K l l > l  K  

I N S T  K A N  ( I A ( . I - . N(  't 
. • h : u  /

/  L e o n a r d - ^
B H M  v  »
I ’ B  T i l l  » ^ E N T E R P R IS E S )

3 t f  m FINE QUALITY USED
FURNITURE

BUY *SELL • TRADE
a» • A. . rMe|0«UMCSMW

We SeU Plants Tool
1 HUB .■ •"' 1113 8. Sanford A vs.X .1' r  t 0,; ~ v ;■ 323-3227

. . .
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Sports INSIDE:
■  P e o p le . P ag e  3B
■  C la s s if ie d , P ag e  4B
■  C o m ic s , P ag e  6B

IN  BRIEF

Y O U T H  B A S K E TB A LL
SBA Blue Streak at nationals

SIIRKVKI’OKT. I.a. — Tracy ("nailer netted Iti 
points as the Mine Streak of tin* Sunshine 
ll.tsktih.ill Assnri.itton deli .hi il Four Corners.
N M.. t»t> •»<) in their final u-mie of |hhiI play at 
llu* A All l 5-.mil Under Girls' National Maskcl- 
IkiII C'li.itiipli>tislil|>.

Tin* Him* Streak, who ended |»>ol play 1-2. illil 
not ipiallly tor tin- rliamploiislilp round hislcatl. 
they will play In the dntihlc-cllmlnallnn 
Friendship Games lor the 2H teams that illtl not
advance

Also eonirlhiitlnt* to the hlne Streak's win on 
Monilay were Karen Morris 114 pomtsi. ('aria 
Del.oaeh I Id). Nikki WashliiKton anil Amy 
Dnrsett |si\ each). Kristen Forst (four). Shotnla 
Sparrow (threes), Delia Gareia IIwo) ami 
l.aSItawn Merriek anil l-eluh Ann Penney (one 
point eaelt).

The llltie Streak openeil poo! play on 
Saturday, when they were haininered D2 35 hv 
host Shreveport, the tournament's No. 2 seed 
and eveniti.il pool eliaiupinti. Morris (Irom Lake 
Mary 11 lull School) had I I points while ('nailer 
(Lake lirantley) added 1().

On Sunil.iv. the llltie Streak Inst afi I I to Iowa 
despite I l (Nilnts Irom Coalter and six eaefi from 
Washington. Morris and Dorset! lliishop Moore)

The SHA llltie Streak, who have won the last 
lour state championships lor their respective 
.u>e uroup. are actually a l-t-and-Undcr leant. 
They earned the ru|hl to play In the national 
tournament hy wlnnlnu the Florida 15-aud- 
Under ehampionshlp earlier this summer.

Y O U TH  G O LF ~
Ekana offers clinic

OVIKDO — Golfers who wish to partlelpatc In 
the .Junior Goll Clinic Ix-tnu offered hy the 
Kkutin Goll and Country Chili ol Oviedo tills 
Wodnesdav through Friday have only today Icli 
to rei*lster

The ellnle. which cost SIM), will he D l l  a.ill 
each dav l.eadinu the ellnle will he Kkatia pro 
Tim Allen and associates Steve Mutton and Tim 
Powell

For more information, contact Allen at 
Iltili 121 I

Regner wins on match of cards
ROLLING IIILI-S — Jason Kcipicr and Rex 

I loll.ind shot hllslerluu 7 1s to tie lor llrsl place 
in the ixivs' I4-I5auc uroup ol the Fast Central 
Cltapter Florida Seclloo Junior Cliiiiii|ilonslil|> 
on Monday at Itollinu llllls Country Chili.

Keuner delc.itcd Holland alter a match ol 
c a rd s  Drain Leach finished third with a 7(>

Overall. I l l  |kirtleipated In the tournament, 
held at Rolhtiu I lills lor both the pisl two years

Glenn Davis |iosled a It*) for live holes to take 
tin H-D Ixivs' uroup while Kathy Donavan shot a 
lit lo take the uirls H-D division i'atrick Norris 
ITTl and Mack Whlllnu IH5| followed Davis while 
lulie Komurke |55| and Tara Tracdar l.r>7l 
trailed Donavan

Drain Smith ( ante In with an duhi-over-par TT 
to win the Ixivs' l o l l  competition ahead of 
Kicky Slotlyskn |4H) and Tommy Flnwall I4D|.

In the Uhls' 10 11 division. Robin Dlieln 
posied a ID lor llrst. trailed hy Dronwyn Kuhn 
lliH| and Kat hie Siwerwin I70|

Ryan Dillon (list slipped past Jeremy An- 
tlerson to capture the 12-111 uue uroup champi
onship Dillon shot an H2 while Anderson came 
hi with an HU. GreU Dare carded an H5.

Kuillv Heath and Meuan Dreen tied with .la's 
Inlne holes) tor the ehamplonship In the 12-111 
Uirls division Heath won alter a match of cards. 
Lindsey Komurke tixik third wltlia 57

Adrienne Dailey won the 14-15 Uhls' uue 
Uroup with a I 12 while Kohyn Sorensen Kxik 
the Hi-17 Uhls' division with a DU.

like Carson ended the two-year streak ol a 
Lake lirantley player wlnnlnu Die Hi-17 uue 
Uroup as he posted a 7b. delealillU Oviedo's 
Jam it Drown and I'.iitl Irvlnu hy one shot.

The JGA ol Central Florida will resume on 
Monday .a Ventura ( ounlry Cltth.

IN THE MAJORS
Thigpen gets 32nd save

t 11ICAGC — Seminole ( ’ommunity College 
Uradnale llohhy Tltlupen pitched a perleel ninth 
itminu Monday mulh hi reulster Ills major 
leauue leadinU II2ml save lor the Chieituo White 
Sox in a It-1 win over the Cleveland Indians.

At Montreal. Seminole lliuh School uradnale 
I mi Rallies was I lor -t lor the Montreal Expos 
as they shut out 1‘illshuruh 5 0

Klsewhere In the American U-aUue on Mon
day. liallimurc hammered Dclruil 111-11. Texas 
Irlinmed New York 112. Milwaukee emharussed 
I lost or i Lit) and Oakland lipped California 7-b 
m It) mninus
' hi the National Leauue. ITilladelplila heat New 

York 7-1. Atlanta cll|*pcd Houston II I. Chleauo 
h. sti il Si Louts It 1 Cincinnati pounded San 
Dieuo D*2; and Los Angeles whipped San
Francisco I !• I ________________________
C o m p ile d  I r o m  ■ ta ff a n d  w ir a  r e p o r t s .

BASEBALL
m .10 p in -  WGN. Chleauo Cults at Si Louis 

t ardtiials. I LI

Complsts listings on Rags 2B

Oviedo All-Stars roll
C o ffie ’s hot 
in Jun io r win
From staff reports

OVIKDO Ilyrnn Collie struck 
out lit and allowed |usi thn e Inis as 
Oviedo slopped Kulhl Air Foiee llase 
ti l Monilav muhi In the llrsi round 
ol the Junior Leauue llasehall All
Star Section I Totirnamenl at 
tIvleilo I.title l.eauoe-

111 Momlav's lust udinc. Arllnuiou 
whipped Crystal Rivet I It 4> In a 
tiiarathon

I'lav resumes tontuht at 5 p m 
w hen Crystal River laces Kuhn AFH 
Oviedo and Arllnuiou will play in 
the winners' bracket Itnal ai 7 11* * 
pan

On Mmidav. Oviedo went up I o  
In tin hntiom ol the llrst miiitiu and

.idileil two runs in the «*• ennil and 
third mninus belorc .-'.ulin AFD 
scored its unly run in the I ill It 
Oviedo notehed Its last run In the 
ImiIIohi ol the sixth

Ititoii Klnu U"l ihtuus started lot 
Oviedo when lie was hit hy a plli h 
to o|h-ii the llrst initlnu lie hxik 
set oud on an error anti .cored on 
Mike Duncan's double. Oviedo 
sirrliTied tile lead to 11-0 in the 
second lunitiu when Marvin Wilson 
walked. Mike Dcrumun sinuled and 
liotli seoretl on an error 

The lead went to 5 0 lutin' thliil 
Itminu I odd I tel I horn led nil with a 
ill ml >le and went to third on a pass 
hall I wo mils later Mark Meteall 
walked Doth came In when Kuhn 
made two errors on a hall hit hy 
Iterumaii

llcrum.m also had a hand In 
( K u d o  s last run Alter lie reached 

See Juniors, Page 2B

M ajor girls 
hold off Dixie
From staff raports

CRYSTAL RIVKR -  Oviedo Lillie 
League's r*ir!*»' last pitch sollhall 
All Star learns won one and lost one 
Monday uluhi in the llrst rounds ol 
llu Section I tournamentsal Crystal 
River’s lllei-meiinlal Park

In the Ma|ors (lor girls 11 and 12). 
Oviedo held oil Dixie K i l l  lo 
advance to loniuhi's winners' 
brackets contest auamst Oranue 
Park al M p mi Meanwhile, Ihc 
Seniors llll. l-l and I5| were 
haumiered by Crystal River 22 5 
druppinu Oviedo into the losers' 
hraeket where It will meet Dixie 
touluht ai <i p in

All games will lie played al 
Dli cnlcnnlal Park

Tonya Mcllamy led the Oviedo 
Majors, striking oul eiulil In a 
eom p liT i '  U-one piti-hIti 12 perfor
mance. Site also paced Oviedo's 
15-hll attack hy umnu -1 lor -t with 
three runs scored Kerry Tracey and 
Relieeea Vcne/la i-ach added two 
hllsatid a run seoretl.

Also eiinlrlhtilluu were Michelle 
Field. Rebecca Torres. Krista Dallt-y. 
Mainly Starlinu and Melissa Itiirns 
(eaelt with a hit anti two runs 
seoretl) and Stephanie Gamble and 
Sarah Goplcn (Kith with a hit and a 
rim scored)

The Oviedo Settlors were field to 
lust two hits — a single hy Amy 
Fessenden and a hunt single h\ 
Kelly JtmU — on their loss to 
Crystal River Scorinu the Ovletlo

Sec Scftball, Page 2D

Winter Park 
takes advantage 
of Bullet errors

Jason Goodpastor o» the Bullets did not allow an 
earned run in his start against Winter Park in the 
NABF tournament finals on Monday night

B y  T O N Y  D a S O R M IE R
Herald Sports Editor

I.ONGWOOD Alter I lie liullcls dropped their 
II 2 deeision to Wlnicr Park ill (lie finals ol llu- 
Natliin.il Amateur liasi hall Feder.illon louriia 
inent Monday uiuln at l.viiian I huh School.
Ilnllet assistant coach Dave Campbell urahheil a 
rake and tended lo tile pitcher’s mound.

You wouldn't know this was the same Dave 
Campbell III.it led lhe Atlanta Itr.ivcs in saves 
Willi III In ID77. He also led I lit- ll'uvcs In 
ap|H-aranees in 77 (l»5| and '7m (5111

Raines helps lead
F rom  i t a l f  ra p o r ts  * I * III

SANFORD - Ned Rallies Ini a puu li llll home 
run to luuidiulit a lout run sixth imiiiiu ihal 
carried ihc Tim Rallies tTimieelioii to a Dli will 
over the Rt'uulaiors m Saulord Kteicallim 
Dep.trmienl Monilav Nluhl Super '( Sollhall 
Leauue plav al I base Park

hi Monilav s rouble.ip. tile Donmlowil lluvs 
Won their set olid eolisei iilivi u.lllte heat mu 
AutoDoilv t < iili isM 7

I Rt now 7 11 eii|tiv s a I lit* i U-mu lead met
Auto Doth t enters M t| III! Itoumlnwii llovs 
have moved Into thliil plan atom at 2 5 vv lull 
the Reuulalursati now I t>

III tile lust uailli IIU  tixik a I t> lead in tin lop 
ol the hrst iittuuu and limit a 1 2 advaiil.iu' uomu
into the Imiti• .iti ol ihi lilih Ihai s when ilu 
Mcgul.llms exploded loi ihm tints lo i.ik< a > I 
lead Mill I RC i .uni riuhi ti.uk with tom unis in

HtKld Photo by holly Joidin

Untortunately. two errors led lo three unearned 
runs, enough (or Winter Park to beat Goodpastor 
and the Bullets for the championship

"file llr.ivi-s slum'll me oul ol Kasl lenilessec 
Stale University iii ID7 I." suit Cainphell. who is 
also an assistant basket Kill coaeh at l.vm.ut I 
spent three scars in the minors I pitched two 
weeks m AAA a total ol six limings IxTorc I was 
culled up in Id77 I was called up when lAtulvl 
Messeismith u<>i hurl

Mm the rule down was almnsl as ipiu k as the 
ride up lu June ot 7m. the Dravcs ai ipuieil Cniu 
Garber, who would lie lin n liiillpen m.ililsl.n lm 
several \ears

Oil ihe Iasi dav ol sprinu irainliiu m ID7D.
See Campbell, Page 2D

llu lop ot I lie sixth lo leualll i i mil o| ot I lu g.lllli
1. 1 li I it .Lu ksuu paced I Rt s |M hit .ilt.it k vv II h 

a double, triple ami I wo runs si ored Sain Raines 
sitiulctl. i li it it ili 11 and s>ored two runs while Rod 
I uriiei siuuleil twice anil iloiilileil mm Fred 
W.isluiiuioii and Jiimiue Stuckey each lot two 
siiiuIc n and si mi d one nm

Also eoiiiriliultiiu lor IRC were DJIv tuiihih 
ii|i ii 11 ili mil set It ed I l.evl Rallies Islliule lull 
stored) and Roherl Slrveiis. loilV Dllllkillsoii 
Keith Ai tei ami < Mis R.lines lone smut' i .a hi

iloli Rowe led ilie Ri'uul.itors with .i tnpli 
siiiul* .illtl loll scored t ary Keeler Milan t llllls 
.Illil I iiiii Shalllev i at II singl'd twice anil scored 
ol II * wlllli Tell Klliuel slliuled lu li i < hris 
Waruo sinuled oiu i ami s. on it mu ■ aiulKivin 
Mmks .iiiul' <1

I lu I k ii null iw o Dovs who lost iln ii tiisi 11 \ i 
ca llus loru 'd all Mil lead lu llu ImiIIohi ol tIn 
tilth m im ic Auto Doilv Cc ii le is  v  mi d hvi inns

By TO NY DaSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

I.ON'GW(K)I) — Two errors undid all the uood 
work done hy Jason Gout I past or

Pltehlnu aualnsl Winter Park m the finals ol the 
Naitonal Amateur D.isehall Fedi ration champi
onship tournament al l.vm.m lliuh School. 
Gootlpastor was near perleel lor the Mullets 
ILvman s summer team) lint a two-out error In 
the second and aiiotlu-r lu llu- seventh lilted 
Winter P.u k to a 11-2 w in

Winter Park now IM-7. advances to a rcutonal 
plavoll uaiuc at A|xipka this vvei-ketid Win ot 
lose. Winter Park will also play in the World 
Seriesat Apopka next weekend

Gotnu Into Monday nluhl's contest, the Mullets 
knew they had a sleep hill lo t limit against llu 
tnuriiattietll's No 2 seed

On Satnrilny. Wittier Park shut out the Mullets 
IK), st-iiihuu litem lulu die losers' bracket Dili 
the Mullets bounced hack, wlnnlnu twice Sunday 
to earn another shot at Winter Dark Only now 
the Ditllels would have to K-.il Winter Park Ivvlr ( 
to win the dotihlr-cllinhiallon tournament

And they were that close to lorelnu a second 
and tlfcithnu game Monday niuht

"It's a shame to lose a uame on an error. Iiiii 
that's baseball.'' said Hllllti cnarli Doh Mi 
Cullnuuh "The kids played well They had their 
hacks lo llu- wall and Ihey came Ihrouuh

"I think we re a Ixitt-r-hlllinu leant, hut we 
didn't lilt the Kill well all weekend Neither did 
Winter Park Durtnu the reuular season, we'tl 
have lime lo take some hattlnu practice and work 
mu ol it Dm it's tonuh to do that dnrtnu the 
summer."

The Mullets diiu themselves a 2 0  hole III (h r  
hotimu ol llu- second limliiu With two oul. 
Darrell Marshall sinuled. An error later, he scored 
mi Chris Rowley's sinulc, who i^irn scored on 
Slu-ldon Gill's till

Andy Spolski U"l a run back lor Ihe Mullets in 
I he top ol Ihe lourth. drawmu •• one-out walk and 
eventually scorinu when Dniiuy lla/ler lilt a line 
drive stnule oil the Winter Park third baseman 
Shawn Stuckey lied the score In die sixth when 
he sinuled and came across on Kenny Hayes' 
two-nut safely

When Goodpastor retired iwonl ihe first three 
Winter Park hatters m the bottom ol the seventh, 
the u<«nc appeared headed to extra mninus Mill 
Jason Cloggci who reached lirst on a fielder s 
choice, stole second. A lew pilches later, lie look 
oil lor third and e.une around to score the 
wuiniuu run when llu- throw went into left Held

Rich Childs was the winning pitcher lor Winter 
Park worktnu die last two limmus ol relit 1 ol 
starter Mr.id Cook

In the loss. MrCtlllouuh saw some positives lo 
U<> with the negatives

Tilt pleased with where we are rtuhl now he 
said We need lo he mote dlseipllued We have 
to have more Intensity, more coin|MiUtvcness 
We have lo have dial Inner drive, to turn litmus 
around alter a Kid break I hat s what the young 
kuls have lo leant We have t i i i i i iu  that < timer

and added Ivvo mote lit llu ImiIIohi ol llu sixth to 
i lose within one Auto lloilv • 'enters got • h« ivinu 
i i i i i  as lar as iliinl hi die sixili Inninu hut multi 
not push it .ii ross

l.eadinu du Moouiinwii llovs was Dave Mixhv 
who I'outrthiiled three siuules and three runs 
si oieil Kellv I Iv sell added two siuules anil two 
runs -a oieil while Mill Tenkius sinuled three 
imu s and scored once Mike Giniiwooit and 
Marry IK si ll e.u h tripled .uul sinuled Gri-eiiwixid 
also si oted a i mi

Also i htpptiiu hi wen so vi Arllim llwo 
siuules one run si oiedl and RiiTiii lilliom Rh k 
Mm. di s am I S< on Martin lone single e.u In

For Auto lloilv I enl-Ts David Mlaekwell and 
Ii h' l.i xiii e.u it sinuled iviui ami si ored iwui  
( Inis Nu kit and Paul I'.tviu Ixiih ilouhles 
sinuled and si niiil a rmi fern II Krvui sinuled 
Iwui and s. oted oiii • and Kell l Kw aid and Rn k 
Pi i kills i a. h slliuled ot ii •

C a m pbell took long w ay to Lym an

Raines C o n n e ctio n  past Regulators



LAKE MARY -  It certainly « U I Mjtfce 1tang 
wasn't a Scott-Trer night. 1Q&. Dennis Ptal
• In the fourth week of Uk  Late to  tb* Mg jlR — P 
Mary Track Series at Lake Miry ^^yO kw ttloc  
| M  8choot. Scott* were every- WMBM thari tn 
where -  10 to be exact -  and R * M j i
■II related to each other. the allot put and

“We had every Scott there but and the m *. U  
Byron Scott." Joked meet ofga- M thlatheM ^ 
niter Mike Olbaon. "W e had ao 18*16 O M a  
many people running, we ran heaved theahot

a tru ri fauiuo. Aarirta. ait. Oar out of ribbons. 1 didn't have 
a a ■*■!»>«. Oatearta, H , ait font* rnouxh
r ? T r f T n '  "The kids arr out there to
SrSa^aalnMaMAwnatarw Maarit, participate and have fun. That's

- ------------------- the good about It."
TlT r ri^ i 7 i * w f v - - - —  Over6 0 participantscompeted

r S  an auBta Hw l  tut*, an. in the fourth of the flve-nlghi!£• S25r And *he ê•u,,, ••
u aa w f w a i n a  follow*;

~ r -  ------------ —  —  6 * a n 6 * t J n 6 e r  B a j r e t
Two-year-old Matthew Mitchell 

MmMnI  c S o w ^ h T w . o i w  kw ! took lint In the 100-meter dash 
laaNt Raraa. at. M< Ra|cftrta*al«a with a 43.9. He finished second 
Irtftarava. CiacSwtayaSla., art. aim ln lhr 90 and 3rd In long Jump 
jiao  U u u m u ayytgaasta t and shot put (9-11 year-olda 

RMMke Oats, Mrs*  art. u  Pan* cstaa. used a six-pound shot put while 
l!1 **- Zf?! 12-and-over used an eight-pound

M M ^ jasM a w ra 5 rK .aS ?a i.*r  shot put). Michael Olbaon won'
auamiairVwawai ___ the shot put (9-1) and 90-yard

..*"**_ “  dash (11.0). Sam Kersenbrock
L ' m T m  t a w  M w m i.  look the long Jump with a leap o f 
S u L T T r M  w d  m S Z Z i  4-11 and was second In the shot 
Maun, aw. LMaiaiiVMMMa tm n .  ^  go-yard dash.

' ' nwwnaisriwit 6 * T  O l r l a t  C h e a s l e
.. .jw n s ia s fM u ^ s*.___ Kerscnbrock captured the long

second In the shot put and third 
tn the 6a Scott took third tn the
«hnl pm.

16*16 Bapat Ltwood Davis 
captured the lin t In the 60 (6.3) 
and the 100 (13.7|. Donald 
Carter placed second In the 90 
while Julius Scott won the 
discus and finished second In 
the 100.

14*16 O lrlei Christina otson 
won the shot put (17-4). 90 (6.9) 
and 100 (13.2). Tara Marshall 
finished second In the shot and 
the 90.

14-1S Bapat Steve Plat took 
(In i In the mile 16.43.3) and the 
long Jump (134). Andre Scott 
ran a blistering 9.S ln the 90 for 
(hat. He also captured the shot 
pul (34-6) and ihe 100 (11.9). 
that finished aecond In the 90 
and shot put.

l t - 1 7  Bapat D. J. Lewis 
placed Aral In the long Jump 
114-01 and the 860 (2:16.6). He 
also finished third In the shot 
put and aecond In the mile. Bob 
Robertson beat Lewis by four

r *  S f g J P  Jump (7*9) and the shot put ISO). 
Waaiisi. T f“ r “  Rebekah Colon won the 90 (8.8). 
0 . the 100 (18.1). and the 440
* .* —*****  _____ (1:36). Haneclah Scott took sec
's (Mi. r i i  l e a  and In the shot put. 90 and I0O. 
sw. Jan vw Ryes «• Sheeme Scott finished third ln 
is. st: w a i i  c*» |he thot put, 90 and 100. Daflna 

Wise outdistanced the others In
m u m W a i ,he mUe anJ Ihe 440

M in  (1:49). She also was second In
fossa the 100.
•■^H-! * 1".1, yjT,- 6*7 Bapat Stephen Smith 
^ T ‘ ir r i i -1 r r  leaped 6-11 In the long Jump, 
aa ausm. ttrsst. M, threw the shot 6-9 and ran the
Ŝm A m ST'ŝ ups 90 in ® 3, a® good for drat place. 

m m . c m s . aw. Curt Scott finished second In the 
is.ss si, * 4- Jssss shot put and the 90. 
m . Mws wutrirw. g . g  o l r l a t  E i g h t  g i r l s  
ass. an*., sst. P#u< participated ln this age group, 
•w*. jnr. si. S4; Tiffany Olbaon won the long 
isM .g ru rn a um. jump (9-9). the mile (7:48). and 

the 440 (1:31). Dara Wise took 
w; «ws|for. Casses. second In the mile and the 440 
j AmMu, t*s.. h  sr while Kelly Brown finished sec

ond In the long Jump and won 
' 1 the shot put (11-9). Jessica

; Mitchell took third In the long 
' Jump and fourth In the sliot put.i

swnmm----- . LlrM»  Carter won the 90 Ml.7-0*.
------  Monique Collins placed second

...................... rnd 3rd In the 90.

seconds to take the mile while 
Anush Collins threw the shot 
put 32-6. sprinted the 90 ln 9.6 
and ran the 100 In 11.1. all good 
fo r  f irst  place.  Robertson 
finished second In the shot put.

16*14 V m i s i  Sharlene 
Milwood blared lo a 12.3 In the 
100 and a 2:49 ln the 880. both 
good for first place.

16*14 Mate* Jeff Johnwick 
took first In the mile (9:26.4) and 
880(2:19.9).

66*16 Mast Ron Patterson 
won the 90 and 100 In 9.8 and 
12.9. respectively.

6 6 * 6 6  W a a i a s t  A n g e l a  
Kerscnbrock didn't let her kids 
have all the fun as she leaped 
11-11 In Ihe longjump.

88 89  Meat Paul Brown, who 
W il l , compete tn th e  N ation a l 
Police Olympics, heaved the shots 
put 924) .and look second tn the 
long Jump. Bob Kerscnbroc 
leaped 15-0 to lake the long 
Jump and threw the shot 42-0 for 
second place.

4 0 4 4  Meat Alan Herbal won 
the mile with a time of 7:07.6 
and Craig Wise won the 440 
(1:11.9). Michael Olbaon triple 
jumped 26-5. long Jumped 12-9. 
and threw the shot put 38-0. all 
good for first place.

tn the shot put ai 
Nicole Nelms finished second in 
Ihe 90 and Linda Scott tied for

6 4  Bapat Russell Moncrlef 
took first In the long Jump (8-6) 
while Alex Scott finished first In 
the shot put 119-6) and the 90 
(6.9). Michael Srott grabbed sec
ond ln the shot put and the 90. 
Beroy Scott placed third In the 
90.

10-11 Qtrla: Jordan Keilgren 
won Ihe 90 (7.3). 100 (19.7) and 
4 4 0  ( 1 : 3 8 ) .  Ka t y  B r o w n  
overcame ihe competition lo 
take Ihe longjump (9-8) and shot 
put (16-10). She also took third 
In the 90 and the 100. Lisa 
Colon was second in the 100 an 
440.

10-11 Bapat Phillip Eubanks 
captured the long Jump (13-1). 
Ihe shot put (20-7). the 90 (6.7), 
and the 100 (13.6). Jeremiah

Softball1 :11a.m .-ISPN . U aw w lM sas 

AUTO SACINS
7p m —WHOO-AM |WO. NASCAR Llvt 

IA S I SAIL
Tit* *m . -  WHOOAM (NO. Km m  City 

RoyaN W Torania Mu* Jan
•:M am . -  WMJK AM (ItM ). PSL. 

OMMla AttTM at OwriWW RM sm  
MISCELLANEOUS

• : »  am. -  WUS-AM lira ). Tha Bwtlnra 
MSpart*

ll:M  am. -  WBZSAM 0170, TH* Spirit 
F l«tal / fowl* OvwnlfM

runs were Kristi Tucker. 
Jung. Anne Elliott, Heather 
Simian and Lucinda Godwin. 
Whitney White had an RBI.

Oviedo did manage to turn a 
double play on defense. Elliott 
catching a fly ball and throwing 
to Tucker at aecond.

OanWiW Ammaccapan 17,00 4*47 71-TO 
Ayah* OhamWa it JO ISOS 71—10
n oan  Matter im m  i t a s n - i o
aaata M a t  17.00 77 ta  to—110
Dow# Wocfirto 11.01 07-7171-11*
fanny Hammtt t.at 7*71*0-111
Donna M r m  t.4W 770*70-711
fo l  SroSNy M M  710* 71- I I I
Marl. F Ipor • *  Dot* M S  7*7*40-111
Lori Wool OJO '  7S1171—111
Caltoan Walhor 0.04 to 7>71-711
CM y Rorkh OJO 71*7 71—111
Nancy irann LOW 0* 0/ 70-111
OMa Hull U S  7*7107-111
Dawn C o  SJIS 710*0-117
Nina Faint 4101 717170-714
lonart RINoMmum 41a  0*7170—114
Tommto Cron 4 W  717S7I-IU
RflhM HoaP 4.10 7*7171-114
jin anio 4io oisn-iu
Nancy Laya* 410 7171 71-114
Janat AnO rio 410 717171-114
tacky faartan 410 4*7171-114
Myra BlachwaMtr 410 077*71-114
Martha Foyar 410 **7I7*-1I4

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

MasterCard

Campbell—
C w atiaatd frM * IB

Campbell was 
traded to Montreal for shortstop 
Pcpe Frias. He spent that year 
with Montrca1'* AAA club In 
Denver.

During his Injury-plagued stay 
with the Expos that ended dur
ing Ihe strike year o f 1961. 
Campbell pla* cd with Seminole 
High School  graduate Tim 
Raima In Denver and got to 
know current Seminole High 
School head coach Mike Powers 
(“ I taught him how to throw a 
slider.'* claims Campbell) In 
Montreal's minor league spring 
training camp.

U took a while for Campbell 
and family lo make their way to 
Central Florida. There were 
stopa In New Hampshire and 
Tennessee aa Campbell pursued 
a position as a high school 
teacher and baseball coach.

It finally brought him to Or
lando. where his In-laws live.

“ 1 got a . Job with Western 
Slu ler as an assistant manag
er." said Campbell, who was 
with the chain for six years. 
"Then my wife Cindy, who la a 
travel agent, heard through a 
client that there was a baseball 
coaching  position open at 
Lyman.

"I've been here ever since.”

4 Savorl*nt S*H*tttro4 t**M. IMS 
1. CurtitSIranp*- U S . 1170
5 Mark CakavactM*. U S , 11.41 
t. Paul AiMpor. U .L  MM
)0 Tam Kilo. U.fc. M17

Juniors-
Cwwtlaaad f IB

base on an error, he 
went to aecond on Phillip Moss’s 
walk and took third fon a pass 
ball before scoring 'on King's 
iwo-oul single.

Oviedo finished with Just four 
hits to go with four walks and 
five Eglln errors. Providing the 
offense were Bdlhorn (double, 
run scored). King Isingle, run 
scored. RBI). Duncan (double, 
run scored. RBI) and Bergman 
(single, two runs scored).

place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322*2611 and say "Charge It" I

Sanford Herald

*isr
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Foreign doctors 
can heal diction

fiu im i to Hoofc
Celery City CruJaera, an antique and classic car club, la 

sponsoring the band "Billy Joe and the Hotrods" Saturday. 
July 38. horn 7*10 p.m. In the parking lot behind Wendy's at 
WalMart Plata In Sanford.

Classic can will also be displayed. Admission Is free.

unoerMooo. but there Is no reason why they
Several years ago. I was cannot Improve their diction so 

rushed to the emergency room they esn communicate with 
w i t h  a m i s c a r r i a g e .  T h e  their patients. There are speech 
foreign-born physician asked, and language pathologists who 
“ Are you still breathing?”  I offer private and group classes to 
wondered why he would ask help foreign-bom speakers re
ar hen It was obvious that I was duce their accents.' thereby lm- 
wide awake and talking to him! proving their communication 
Then I realUed that what he skills. Many foreign-bom pro- 
actually asked was. "Are you fcastonals are concerned because 
still bleeding?" they have excellent command of

Doctors must be able to com- *•* English language as well as 
municate clearly with their pa- »he technical and academic 
ttenta: therefore. I agree with skills of their professions, but 
“ Bewi ldered Pat ient "  — It their accents make It difficult to 
wouldn't hurl those foreign be understood, 
doctors to take a few diction Nbby. please advise your 
classes r e a d e r s  c o n c e r n i n g  th e

AHOHTMOOB availability of such services. I 
Of RO YAL OAK* IO CS. am enclosing some information

you may find helpful.
OSAR A RORTMOPBt Many LTN D A E A T2  W1LNBR.

have written since t published gpggC R  LARQPAOB
the letter about doctors with ____ PATHOLOGIST
heavy accents, and mast o f them DRAR LYRDAt Helpful? You
stress this point: (For fear of have provided me with on 
appearing Ignorant, patients excellent bit o f Information lo 
may not ask for clarification or pass on to my readers, 
written Instructions. So the pa- Interested persons may call 
ticnls of physicians who have t h e A m e r i c a n  
heavy foreign accents are some- Speech-Language-Hearing Asso- 
tlmcs at a disadvantage. Until a elation Hotline for referrals 
doctor can be certain he Is around the country. The toll-free 
plainly understood, perhaps It number is (800) 638-8255, or 
should be standard practice to look In your Yellow Pages under 
have a nurse present who can. If " S p e e c h  a n d  L a n g u a g e  
necessary, elaborate on or clarify Pathologists."
diagnoses and Instructions. An _  ......  .......
ounce of prevention...Read on: _  (PtaklBine? writs to Dm  AMy.

For a ptrsonol. unpublished 
DRAR ABRYt I read with reply, send a Mlf-eddressed, 

interest the letter concerning stamped iiwslspe la Daar AMy, 
foreign-born physicians who are p.0. Bas 90440, Lot Angslet , 
practicing here. We can certainly CsMi. MOM.

the class "Relationships: Addiction or Love" wlIU be held 
Thursdsy, August 2. from 7*10 p.m. The class focuses on 
developing an understanding o f addictive relationships, why 
we stay In them and how lo  get out of them. Special emphasis 
la placed on the reality of addictive relationships, common 
power plays and the hope for moving from an addictive to a 
Realty personal or professional lifestyle. Cost la >30 per person.

For more Information call 333-1450. extension 664.

Call Jorga wHh garrianing quMHont
The Seminole County Cooperative Extension Service an

nounces a new service to Seminole County residents. Hispanic 
residents can call the Agriculture Center and ask gardening 
questions In Spanish. Master Gardener. Jorge Users will 
answer questions in Spanish on Tuesday mornings only 
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon. Call 333-3500. extension 5563.

(Disabled American Veteran Irving Laary displays lha plaque 
Inscribed with his poem, “I Am Your Flag."

Proud veteran’s poem 
sent to President Bush

SANFORD — Irving Leary, a Leary was honored while 
member of Disabled American attending an Appreciation Day 
Veterans. Seminole Chapter held for DAV Richard Parrish 
30. was honored recently for a at the chapter home.

v °<"melIĈ - r0,C en,,,'C<1 * Am "During the ceremonies I 
Your Flag. __  was called front and center

presented a beautiful 
said the United States flag and , *  ,nacrlbcd wtlh ,nc
all he country s veterans or- ^  hc Mlt) was B Rrca( 
gnnlzattons Inspired him to CIL .. 
write the poem. ^

“ Some parts of the poem nrc Leary was also informed that
original and other parts, with an Identical plaque would be 
the help of all veterans's orga- presented to President Bush 
notations, arc borrowed.”  he and one would remain In the 
said. chapter home.

Toaatmaatara m ut
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 win hold summer meetings the second and fourth 
Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 p.m. in the SCC library building, 
room L-008. Contact Claire at 699-9318 for more Information

Santera to matt for acttvtttea •
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. with walerrolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilting. 10:30-11 a.m. and cards and games 
through the day.

Crafts are taught at I p.m. Day ends at 3 p.m.
Details, call 333-4938.

Sanford Optimists lo maat
Sanford Optimist Chib meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone Interested Is 
Invited to attend or call Jeff Monaon at 323-3161. ext. 261.

Bridge club to moot, ploy
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at Patslos 

Restaurant In Sanford.

Overeaten to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at ilorida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657. TheMedifest Program At 

Sanford Family 
Medical Center

(Couatry Club Square) 
2471 Airport Blvd.

M o U q  • ftU * f  3 2 1 - 7 7 1 7

TOPS chapten to moot about oatlng
TOPS Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. at 

Howell Place. 200 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Rotariana to rita for meetings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7 a.m. Wednesday at 
Sanford Civic Center.

GHOST i d a v s

Supporting young artists
Maitland Pub!Q 1st Lori Bookar hangs a painting aha admired and 
purchased from Sanford resident Andrea White, who will attend 
Seminole Community College this (all to pursue her studies In ■gNgjjgosaxjj!

Florida Hospital. Altamonte ei 
Springs *  i

July 8 — Jonl and Paul *  
Meyers. Apopka, baby boy; a 
Christina and Timothy Ray. e 
Sanford, baby boy: Roxanne • 
Smith and John Bell. Sanford. * 
baby girl. ,

July 9 — Lolita and Trent • 
Tamcngo. Oviedo, baby boy: s 
Audrey VanZandt. Altamonte • 
Springs, baby girl; Eileen and * 
Gregory Orleman. Apopka, baby *  
boy: Sarita Maldonado and Roy s 
King. Winter Springs, baby boy; e 
Nicole Brown and Joseph St. * 
John. Altamonte Springs, baby * 
boy: Jonna and David Cook. Jr.. «  
O rlando, baby boy; Quen- # 
tclinelammlco and Isiah Fossitt. • 
Sanford, baby girl.

July 10 — Jurtcne and Edward * 
Wullher. Lake Mary, baby girl: * 
Caroline and Michael Lautcn- »  
burg, Oviedo, baby boy: Wendy e 
Norman and Anthony Akers. • 
Orl. ndo. baby girl. :

July 11 — Morgan and Michael * 
Berry. DcBary. baby boy: Tat- 9 
Jana Stroessner and Jeffrey • 
Ward. Altamonte Springs, baby s
ghl- J

J u ly  12 — M ax in e and * 
LaVcchce Nelson. Lake Mary. * 
baby boy. 9

Late Not let-: June 13 — Col- £ 
leen and Jeffrey Fraker. Alta- • 
monte Springs, huhy girl. •

WEDNESDAY'S FAMILY SPECIAL
3  PC. CHICKEN DINNER
With Mashed Potatoes g S

Orig. Cole Slaw. 2 Biscuits »  W ■  VV VI
Substitutions • Extra 

Good AH Day Wednesday 
No Coupon Necessary

'U  Dm  liter, fiivnai Rm w  W ri’ jr f fcrdgM. *•*

IS ‘cpMillfclw lioBTli |fi£ifws

l SUPER SAvm os i j KIDS EAT
O  o w * a ^ t T ! F R E E

i M

We Are Our Own Beet Advertisement 
IT S  H O N E Y  D IP P E D !

WE CATER ANY SIZE GHOUP
Over I t  Veers In Sanbrd 

1905 S. French Ave. (17-92)

SANFORD

3 g a t i n g
S - B r - i S a

F a m o u s  Recipe, 
COUNTRY CHICKENFor 24*hour Uatinga, u c  LEISURE magazina of Friday, July 20.

f —

. “we ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

in thb amvicaT;; > i ‘

A rm y P v t  T o n y  W i ls o n
Army Pvt. Tony S. Watson has 

arrived for duty In West Berlin.
He Is a food service specialist

f---------- N'

with the 502nd Infantry.
Watson Is the son of Eleanor 

Torres o f 1140 Morse St.. Alta
monte Springs.

fV
t  % » v •
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i — Sanford Haraid. Sanford. Florida — Tuesday, July 24, 1990

Ltgal Nottctf
a o iic e  of a pplic a tio n '

FO R TA X O E S O
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, maf L. Shannon or 
Richard S. Casselberry. fho 
helper of lha fattening cort'.n 
catoUl hat mod saw corllfl
catols' for a tai and to ho
issued fhoroan. Tho cortlhcato 
num borfsl and y ta rfs l of 
issuance. fho dncrlptton of tho 
property. and fho named) In 
which tl woo mooi«od lo/aro ao

Certificate Ne.ffll 
Yoar of Issuance tiM 
Description of Property: LEG 

LOT t  SMERWOOO FOREST 
2ND ADO PE W P G *7 

Name* In which aooooood: 
Swoon C. Montgomery 

All ot oaid proaorti t.lng in 
•ho County of Sow lrwN . Mato of

Unlooo owch corfificatolo)
I to

In
Mch .cortifkatoUl will bo told 
to iho Wghoof bfddor of too woof 
front door. Sotninoto County 
Courfhowoo. Sanford, Florida, on 
Iho Nth doy of Aggwof. lfto. at 
IIAJM.

Approximately SI11.M caoh 
ter loee is required to be paid by 
sue easeful btdtor at tho oato 
Full gay muni of an amount
------- » b  Mm  kU niuerw  wŵ m VOW ^*xPW

applicable docwnonfary ofamg 
taaoo and rotor dwg tooo to duo 
w ithin to hours attar tho 

I ttmo of tho onto. All 
•hall bo caoh or guar 

ktotrumont, mada pay 
able to tho Ctork of Circuit 
Court.

Oatod this nth day of July.
1* 00.

(SEAL) ^
Maryanno M fno 
Clorb at tho Circuit Court
EujmIjm^  f  tomtil V aVTtiITtol̂ V V̂neooi jy , r  nn tod
■y: Michelle L. Silva.
Deputy Clorb

Publish: July IT. 14. 11. and

DET-171
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX M E D  
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that Adolo A tor How 
ard Ring, tho holdor of tho 
f o l l o w i n g  c o r l l f l -  
catolol ha* fllod said corllfl 
catolol tor a tas dbod to bo 
loouod Ihoroon. Tho cortlflcato 
num borio) and yoar(o) of 
luuanco. tho doocrlgtlon of Iho 
proporty. and Iho namolsl In 
which It was aioooaod lo/aro a* 
follow*

Cortlflcato No. lit*
Yoar of iMuanco 1*04 
Description of Prr. arty: LEG

s e c  as t w p  n s  r g e  m e  e  ■ ?
OF SE <« OF NE to OF SW to IS 
AC)

Namoo In which aowoMd: 
Karin N. Rawlo

All of >*kf proporty being in 
fho County of Somfnoto. Stats ot 
F lurid*.

U nion ouch cortlllcalolo) 
•hall bo rodoomod according to 
law. tho proporty described In 
ouch cortlticalolo) will bo told 
to tho highest bidder at the west 
Iron! door. Semi nolo County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, on 
tho 17th day of August. I*40. at 
11A.M.

Approximately SI7100 cash 
tar too* It required to bo paid by 
successful bidder at the tale. 
Full payment Of an amount 
equal to tho highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
Ian* and recording toe* It duo 
within la  hours after the 
advortlosdnfhho of the sale. All 
payments shall bo cash or guar 
antoed Instrument, mad* pay 
able to the Clerk of Circuit 
Court.

Dated this 14th day of July. 
1*40.
(SEAL)

Maryanno Mors*
Clerk olihe Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: MkhollaL. Silva.
Deputy Clerk

Publish: July is. I I  A August 7. 
14. 1440 
D ET H I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOE TAX DEED

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that William B. or Tva 
M. Martin, tho holdor ot tho 
following cortlllcotoUl hoe fllod 
said cartlficatolo) tor a taa deod 
to bo Issued Ihoroon. Tho corllfl 
cote numbeftsl and yaarls) Of 
Issuance. Itw description ot lha 
property, and the nemelst In 
which It was assessed Is/are as 
lot lows:

Cortlllcato No. 141.
Yoorol Issuance: IV04. 
Description of Property: LEG 

LOT 14 ELK A M M SMITHS 
7NDSUBOPB 1 PC 101 

Names In which essessed: 
WHIN C. Terry

All ot Mid property being In 
the County ot Seminole. Stale of 
Florida.

Uniats such cartlllcafaii) 
shall bo radeemed according to 
(aw. the property described in 
Such certltlcata(s) will be sold 
to the highest bidder ot the west 
front door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, on 
the tlth day ot August. 1440 at 
II 00AM

Approsimelely SUS00 cash 
lor toes is required to be paid by 
Successful bidder at the Ml* 
Full payment ot an amount 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
faaas and recording toes Is due 
within 14 l.wura altar lha 
advertised lima of the Mia All 
peymants shall be cash or guar 
antaad Instrument, mode pay 
able to tho Ctork ol Circuit 
Court.

Dated this )rd day ot July. 
1*40 
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mors*
Clark ol Itw Circuit Court 
Samlnol* County. Florida 
By Michelle L Silva.
Deputy Clark

Publish July 10. 17, 14 and 31. 
l**0 DET 104

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«minol» Orlando - W inter Park 
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 _________________ 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS 14 i n h i iMNU Iwee. . .  O T p Ree 

fc M  AJL • fc M  PJL  
OMM V ttra FMMV
M T M M V  •  • Me r e  ,______

"■ SU rbbI

Prices above reflect o l l  .SO tosh discount tot prompt payment Schedul
ing may Include Itacohl Adu vtlsar ol die cast el an aJ Allinol day- Cancel

Use full description lor lattotl results. Copy must fellow acceptable 
typographical form.

DEADLINES
Noon the Day before Publication 

Sunday - It A M. Saturday 
Monday 11 30 A.M. Saturday

A D J U S T M E N T S  A N D  C R K O t T t :  lR IN* dvtw t df r r
A ffd a  loft AM jtodl A^a , t i l i i f l  |u|afl*d||u| w ill  $MDWmWWf M* •if 'Mil WOT ■WffOTfW IVlTVW WHI ■ »W|PWPiRWOT OT*
H it fin f IweRrltBR woty and BRly I t  f l»  i i f w l  e f NH coot 
• f  H ut lnu rttBR. FIm m  dwch y **r  ad far accuracy (Hr 
first Rpy H nuts.

1 1 -

> ntato. N  years *M, 
*••1* rtopoaolblo wblfo

Nee aid P A  Boa MET. 
FI 11777-1*47 bUad

M — S w tto l M r tk —

For Details: 1 EM 40 014 
— Flgtd*7{otor^4*s*«t*ttor^

ff-Numryi
O H M  C i f

DAY CAR ! ki my Hidden L*4rs
homo. Lot* ef TLC. 7*m-4pm 
g e m .......................j h  o i l

W F K E M U C S *
Visit a child car* center that 
cere* about children I 

ACMtd'sRtorM
»04S. SawtqrdAva.....B H t M

IN MV NOMB • Infants to a yrs 
Mon. Frl. Hour* nagoilabto. 
Raterancas avail 372 U C

CHURCH SPACE FOR RENT

mare, oito/ma. CM  TO-tow

a ir u r i n a im
1. round trip, lo Denver 
Deport August 13. return 4/30.
LH* both. Coll............ 3M HI3

AIRLIRE TIC K ETS I child. 1 
adult from Or land* to New 
York City, one way an July 
17th Slop 3303*11/333 SOTO

AIRUNC TICXIT
I Way to Chicago, Aug. I. con 
be changed10100 70H71*

PH bdf. ctaeelag 
products. Soto lor Ecology 
Aadyoal SHAKLEE Locally 

Loato* m-7*WEi*ma n t-gni
M AY TH E SACRED HEART ol 

Joouo bo adored, giorltied. 
lo ve d  a n d  p r t s o r y t d .  
throughout Iho world now and 
forever Sacred heart of Jesus 
pray for us. St. Judo, worker 
ol miracles, pray tor us. SI. 
Jude, helper ef the hopeless, 
pray far us. Say this prayer f 
times a day for t  days, your 
prayer will be answered. The 
publication must be promised. 
S R C .

7 1 - B a M W a w N R

Ltgal Notice*
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that William B or Eva 
M. Martin, the holder ol tho 
tallowing certificate!*) has Iliad 
Mid cartillcatals) lor o tea deed 
to bo Issued thereon Tho cortill 
cate number(a) and yaarls) of 
Issuance, the description ol tho 
property, and Iho name Is I In 
which It was assessed Is/are a* 
follows:

Cart l flea** No « *
Year ol Issuance; 1*04 
Description ot Property: LEG 

LOT 7 F T  MERIWETHERS 
SURVEY OB IN  PG 444 

Names In which assessed: Ida 
Mae Fort. Linda B. Livingston 

All ot Mid properly being In 
the County ol Seminole. Stole of 
Florida

Unless such certificate!*) 
shall be redeemed according lo 
law. lha proporty da scribed in 
such certlllcatols) will be sold 
to the highest bidder ot the west 
Irani door. Semlnol* County 
Courthouse. San lord. Florida, on 
the 13th day of August. 1440 at 
II 00AM

Approiimatoly H I )  00 cash 
far tees la required lo bo paid by 
successful bidder el the Mia 
Full payment ol on amount 
equal lo the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
lasts and recording tees I* due 
within 7a hours after the 
advertised time ol the Mle All 
payments shell be cash or guar 
antoed instrument, made pay 
able to tho Clerk ot Circuit 
Court

Deled this 3rd day ol July. 
1*40 
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mors*
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
Stmlnoto County. Florida 
By Michall* L Silva.
Deputy Clark

Publish July 10. 17. 7*. and 31. 
1*10

I DET no

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CMfcotf C phar urplopfams a>* oaalrd horn quotations b, Iwnoui 

baupta past and ptasanl (act! tattw ai lha Ciphar stands kv 
anothar Today S ClU* * MJua* 1*

V O C Z L S J  D P I  

U  A  K  O  I a  L P A D S L  T L L P  

Q  K G L P N C  C J  T X  

O C I  N C  I L O K O A N  E J

D P I  T  8 K  P Q  R E E L

W  C  X  K P N C  O  K V  L . —

W D P  U A S K J N K D P  

J  H  E  N  J  .
P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N  "Tfto  mold through which th« 
inevitable com es lo  pass is aftoil "  - O liver WundeM 
Holmes

HEALTH FORCE needs you 
nowl Stalling ell arose! 
Plenty o> work I Cad *34 111* 

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
ley  w  M l  Aeea 

Herrtof, 3334*44or Pot, 332-033 
A IR  C O W O IT IO N IW G ^

i4*RjwM MM M M I

M E YOU A
HIGH E N E M Y  PERSON* 

M ERRY M A IM  needs you I
Groat pay, Men toru Frl. Day 
hr*, only I Uhl term, paid mile 
ago and more. CaB M M jM  

ASSEM BLE TO YS  B Craft 
Items, fuil/part time High 
earnings! 400111 N it________

XTTIRTNM O U U I!
IN HOUSE POOC Summer* 
her* I Need extra vacation 
money* Wo nood YOU III 
S4 73/per hr. 1 or 1 day* per 
wk. and on tall. Cert 11 led 
Nursing Assistant* Only 111 
HHBsen x MopfRt Cara Cantor
aaa Awa ( a n k a Jm̂WEFa4

37344**.— ................ i .q e ./h

AUSTRALIA M Um TOU"
EXC ELLEN T PAY. Eanallts 

Transportation. Call 
407 2437440 *xt. 1S41 

Toll refunded* m lOpm

A U T O u m a n o M ic iA ii
Entry Level 40 hour week. 
Excellent benefit*. Apply In 
parson: Auto land** 
IH fO rfaad oO r.b lM -S .EO l

CONSTRUCTOR ALL T1AMS
Local/Caribbean Talas/Hi 

1-447-4*7■*0**Tatoat EaiNariFto

Logal NoUct»

Hairstylist needed tor clean 
dsoplnqwdtoca4ta»t...g1-MW

CARPENTRY CO W kbn ft 
caR tor

NOTICE OF COOE 
ENFORCEMENTBOARD 

PROCEBDINOS 
TO: Diane K.B. Glllman 

i Jja Elliott Street 
San lord. FL 31771 
or the owner!*) el the follow  

Ing da scribed property:
Lot It Blk B Buena Vista 

Estates PB 1 PC t as recorded 
In Sanford. Seminole County, 
Florida
Also described a*

1314 Elliott Street 
Sen lord. Florida 

RE: Casa No. to IU  
The Sanford Coda Enforce 

merit Board wa* created by 
Sanford City Coda. Ordinance 
ISIS, os amended, a* authorlrad 
by Chapter 141. Florida Slat 
uta* Th* purpose ol this Board 
is fo facilitate th* enforcement 
ol the cede* and ordinance* In 
fore* In th* City ot Sanford You 
have boon charged with vto 
lotlng th* lot low Ing Cod* on 
yourproptrty:

Chapter It. Section It 17 ft 
It 30; Schedule F, Section SO. 
Chapter 14. Section t41: Allow
ing |unk or unlicensed/Inopera 
tlv* vehicle* to remain in open 
storage, allowing miscellaneous 
|unk. debris and auto parts to 
accumulate in open storage: 
allowing used building malarial* 
to remain In open storage 

You oro hereby formally noli 
Had that a Public Haaring will 
be conducted In th* above styled 
ceuM by the Code Enforcement 
Board ol th* City at Sanford on 
th* lath day ot August, lfto. at 
7 00 pm . In lha City Com 
mission Chambers, Room 117. 
Senlord City Hall. 300 N Park 
Avenu*. Senlord. Florida, con 
earning lha above styled vlo 
la Hon Th* Board will rtctlv* 
testimony and avidtnc* at Mid 
Haaring and shall make (Hidings 
ol tact and conclusions ol law.

You ara hereby ordered to 
appear before that Board at the 
Hearing to answer th* charges 
end present your side ol th* 
ces*. You hevt th* right to 
obtain an attorney, at your own 
a spans*, lo represent you before 
th* Board. You havo th* right to 
coll wltnassas on your behalf as 
wall as to cross aiamlrs* oil 
other witness** II you do not 
appear. Its* Board may proceed 
without you Should the Board 
determine that a violation 
eaists. II ha* th* power to Issue 
Orders requiring you to bring 
Its* violation Into com pi lane* 
Including Its* power to levy tines 
and craal* a lien on your 
property up lo UN) CD lor each 
day Its* violation continue* past 
Its* data tat lor compliance by 
th* Board's Order 

It th* violation it not cor 
reeled by the time ol the Hear 
inq or it. prior to the Heerlna. 
you com* into compliance wit . 
the ebov* staled elUged cod* 
violation but the violation recurs 
prior lo the Public Hearing I he 
Hearing will be held on th* 
elleqeliont eqemsl you 

It you h*v* questions con 
corning this matter, pitas* 
contact the Building Depe l 
merit at 1407) 130 Sat* SHOULD 
YOU D E C IO I TO  APPEAL 
ANY M ATTER CONSIDERED 
AT THE ABOVE HCAEINO. 
YOU MAY NEED A VEEBA 
TIM  BECORD OF THE .F<CO 
CEEOINCS. TESTIMONY AND 
EVIDENCE WHICH BECORD 
IS NOT PROVIOEO BY THE 
C IT Y  OF SAN FO EO  IF.S . 
lta.lt*)I
Publish July 17. 7a 31 4 August 
7. ISW 
DET M

CAW4IER/CLERM
TION ATTENDANT

M E . H  tt- leaderd— 7747171 
tot Itoey 17/to, La— Rito-toM 
CHILD CADE NEEDED.

iiadtito toFTsaostoEafto* S

Wt are took tog tor 
certified nursing assistants 
wha an|ay working wih lha 
elderly. Full and pari flma 
positions. SIM bonus attar 
temptation ef 1 month ef 
fsllflicbfTSxqlRiwsxl.

-B.O.E./H

pfua comm Resumes PO I 
SHUk.Lanftwoad.gm

Part flma, experienced Con 
tort Ktanftaar Terry 747-Mto 

CRUISE SHIP X>ES 
CM to m s  par weak. 
aW toltolUaxt.C) 

DOMESTIC

Live In or out. Salary com 
mansurato with quelilkatirna 
Nan smoker with drivers 
I kens*. Responsible, mature 
adult with references 

CaR Ml
EARN SM to SME par

Reading Books at home. 
Cell sis4717*40 Cat. Bala
a FACTORY TR A IN EE a 

No experience needed I Great 
spoil Desire to foam is all 
that's net dad hare!

AAA EMPLOYM ENT
TtoW .lM to ..................MSII7*

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES

_______ Call are wee_________
a ftlN ER A L O FFICE*

All you need ara bask skill* 
haral Left ef peqpto contact I 
Hlrlngnewl Patdbenafltsl 

AAA EMPLOYM ENT 
itow. m b is.................m - i m

GOODNOHCRSHIUCD!
Deity Etorb......... : .  ..D eity Pay

Call Bab tor dried* 
altar tons...................... 1W-7IH

WUKTTU3T NtEDCDt
to hours guarantoad IS par 
hour. Paid holidays and vaca 
lien. Growing business. 11) 
40*1. ask ter Valma or Debbie 

HANDYMAN - Contractors
tl

«
calltor 

..... *41*111

To 1710 weekly 
Full benefits All shifts 

Need a trainees.
ITSttoto.........MS/ratoodpafky

HO UU KEim
Opening tor full time day shift 
plus every ether weekend In a 
re tire m e n t com m unity. 
Excellent benefits Apply 4AM 
to 1PM. Village an the Groan. 
Langwaed. H Mrtay 1*0 *33*

Opening tor full lime day shift 
plus on* weekend par month 
In a retirement community. 
Excellent benefit* Apply SAM 
to 1PM. Village an th* Green. 
Longeocd. ISbfrteyl...«4a-*lto 

IN D E P E N D E N T ?  Work at 
hemal Excellent Income 
Potential I Sand large SASE 
to: Lbweto Asac.. P.O. Baa 
f i l l  Serrewle, F L  e T T S W l

Indapandant? Desire big
m oney w o rk in g  P T / F

"OVU N  CALLS I I 2 M U ”
Mr. J. C. ef Jon Life. Lang 
wood, couldn't beltova the 
tremendous response la his 
"help w anted" Senlord 
Haraid Classlflad ad. Ha 
called Ms Classlflad Consul 
lent la slap his ad (ram 
continuing on Its scheduled 
24 Day SpKlal rat* alter (usI 
1 daysll Some position you 
need to advertise *1 law cost 
and achieve quick results? 
Try  our 10. 14 er I t  Day 
Special rates Lowest cost par 
lln* tor consecutive days’ 
advertising. Advertisers are 
tree to cancal as soon as 
results ara reached 

CLASSIFIED OEPT. 
m -s t ii

"tfrUUKDINOVU
ZM tfm CftTKM SH”

Spoke th* rap of a local pine 
chain to his Sanford Haraid 
Claitllied Consultant! His 
company’s ad was scheduled 
on our 14D#y Special ratal 
Soma position you nead fo 
advtrllsa at low cast and 
achtava quick results? Try our 
10. la or 34 Day Special rates. 
Lowest cost per line, lor con 
tecullva days' advertising 
Advertisers are Ire* to cancel 
touen as results er* reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT, 
m s a u

* INSURANCE a 
a RECEPTIONIST* 

Valuable ofllc* spot! Busy 
firm has a desk for you! Great 
banallfsl Call today! I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Tsa W, 11th SI.,......... .....X M IW

KIWANIS CLUI
Of CA SSUM M Y
n a i l  MCMT 7 F M 

U S U O I I N  
(2) S2SO IACEF0TS 

Samar CilUans Ceetar 
Sacral Lake Park. Cessetoatry 

SSSSEJI

y i -H X » Wi»DH<
REYES FLA, M C, Realtors. 

fuUton to Roto (sta ll 
il................ Cad m f l t o

t t n
Part time. 71 shiff i »  days 
p w a a * . Lang farm care and 
supervisory txportanco d* 
slrablo. Compollllvo pay 
E i  cel lent working avlranment 
conditions. Apply to EE N. 
fkary. 17 ft FL Dabary 
Rt>eFrt.FAMtoaFtA...

LANDSCAPERS - Full lima 
poalttons. Driver's Lkonao

........c to ia rs ia
LAUNDRY WORKER, savtaus

famento Springe a a s  AAE and 
p m  khtrts. Can n >  toto

l part/tun 
lima to d* dfshlbufton work 
lor local foundation. Own 
transportation madid. Call 
Mr. Lewltt bilwaan HAM  and 
fPMMtot.-Fn.anty....7317770

i r R N M M L T M t
Haadid. Physic tan1 s attic* to

For apartment complex.Uft*111 g||ftla||ft|kfta|eft MutY Rr mu rr>#i n iytwx. * mn hj | Ewi i
tor let duttot Will train. U  ta
per hour. Cat! m  4434________

a MAINTENANCE TRAINEE a
I

On the lob tralningl 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

7ESE7.SMRSI................. 777117*

sues pirn pari
Est. Ilrm It opening new 
ottlcaa. Need Managers ft 
Asst. Manager Trainees. Far 
Into ft Interview, cad I

MANAGEMENT

Alternant* Mall 
I Upper level, nail to Sears I 

Now Hiring Manager ft 
Assistant Meragar. Apply to 
person to C.E,F»fTy....'..iOB 

a ME DICAL RECEPTIONIST a 
Terrific preetka wants you at 
their Irani dash) Comply 
afters lull ben*Ills

AAA EMPLOYMENT
to> W. MRS t t ....... ..........777-1)70
N A N N V / N O U S E K E E F E R  

needed tor New York. Trans 
portaHonpatd...........E7P-IE77

R OD M M M
Far the l*to Sakxxi and Cattle 
C o m p a n y . B a rte n d e rs , 
wal tresses, and plane players 
with theatrical experience. 
Apply In person; ask ter 
Colleen or tall Mi-tog

NUKU AIKS *  AU. SHIFTS
HIOHER STARTING FAYI
For certified or experienced 

ly in parmn to: 
Nurstito Cantor 

• ItE .tn d lt ............. ..

Apply it
review I

FACKER/LOADER Of froran 
food for Rich Food Plan 
Previous warehouse axp a 
plus Chautlaur's license
raq'd ..... Non smoker* only I
Apply: aai W. H to ll. l antard 

PAINTING • Coetractors ft Soft* 
needed Ptaas* call ter da- 
tailstl.......................  0414*17

FAIT T IM
Interested In evletlen? Clean 
up and odd fobs Call lor 
Interview................... 777 0700

PART TIM E

Must type 31 wpm. speak 
clearly and remain calm in 
emergency tltuationt. Duties 
P Answering emergency end 
non emergency calls, toclud 
ing 411 P Relay Into, to police. 
Hr* and medical personnel 
a Maintain and update rat 
ords. On the |ob training, ta i l
par hour 77BE7SF............ EOE

a PARTS COUNTER a 
*WORKER*

S1S0 wkl Your expertise helps 
herel Assist customer* with 
problems and pull erdarst 
Great banatltsl Murry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
TEEW.MIbSt.,............... 777-117*
PHONE CLER KS Pleasant, 

wallspakan. Hourly plus 
comm 7147 l extard Ay*. 1 1

PUZACOOK
FeU-tim*/Pari time 
Call Peter, 70-4*0

POOL/FORTH
Full llmel Ragatta Shore* 
Apis Please tall.........777-HIE

POSITIONS NON AVAUAIU
Assistants L  clerks. Ptaas* 
apply: Taxace Food Marl, 
I TOES. Park Ave. Sanford

PRESS!!
Exp’d. or will train, a days par 
wk. Good pay ft benefit*. Call 
or apply in parson

Oryctaan USA Heathrow 
773-3417

PURCHASlMCUM
/ IN V E N TO R Y  C O N TRO L. 
Full lima. Computer expert 
anc*. non smefcar...... 371-404

RESTAURANT

Petty’s Fim ilj A K tM fM t

Altamonte Mall 
I Upper (aval, next to Sears) 

Hiring day cashiers, hoi tassel 
and aiparianced grill cooks. 
Complete benetilsl Apply In 
person..............................EOE

SECURITY OfTICOS WANTED
Lk. Mary/Santerd Good pay. 
banalils ft vaca IU *  . #*44111

BINQO
KNIGHTS

OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT $250
BIG N S2S0
RW X $250
ALL CAM S S 50
MINIMUM OF 5 LINES 

550 A LINE 
IHURS. A  SUN. 7 P M 

2504 OAX AV IUM  
SANFORD

SALES

p a rl l lm t  and full tlma. 
T n m ia d iw  Ixt— ■ gatowNil 
No proton  1s. Campanil tip. 
lim n  to boM appartumty 
seminar Tuesday, July lath. 
T.M  put at The Hatotoy tots, 
Altarm to Springe. 1-4 axil 4E.

fill to* 1 -«■_ F M1 SRBPINN MEWMm m •»
Contort (lev* N Uilip i 

i Eerie

FuH time, w/Word Prate satop 
ift fyptnp

Far Laka Mary, 
ar wtH train. FuMftPertttm* 

M ETR O  SE CUR I T T .....« D 4 »

Part time Celt tor toSarxtaw 
.................777011

of our
Ta ael appfs. out 

afftae M  to H/br ♦
f  ventop hr* reqd 

but m l red’d.

eTBLLSR TRAINEE#
Any caah handitnp axpertn a 
a dtfmtta ptoal Enfay cuatom 
ar centactT TM* to tor yew I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
7WVF. ...777-1)74

Ceaks. W altrassa* and 
Waiter* Apply to Varna at 
The Wattle House. S R a*. 
Senlord *r call 771 *444 to  
tween tom ■ 7pm

u p  to in
weekly checks guaranteed. 
Free details, writ* SO. 1417 W. 
PMIadetpM*. sum* 77* 17 L, 
Ontario, C*. 41747___________

;l i m 4 tumtswad r*em. i 
TV, ktktwn pried, MS e 
am third HtHes......,7T

weib.Catt.. ■ 73I444

SANFORD • Huge I  bdrm.
^ m i a t o n a l u n MCOTWpOTOT ptemf* 1OT ̂ M RIf

Cad 777 a w

1 bdrm. City. Ctoaa to a 
and Park A«*. HMortcal. 

ISUH

er H IS  per week. Cantrai H/A. 
eaal. laundry. Call 7777413

F ireplace,
I  blu bi
tortudwl.MSMMMr.

I I I !

H R  tacurtty Include* 
Call 777 77W

■ FFICIENCVI 
to dawn team, unm  la* 

M l wfc/UM month. Cell
m t m t a t m

Nice I A I  bdrm. 
UP/mft * dap. Rot 

arencea redd NepeH.»-77M  
SANFORD - Large I  bPm . ctoaa

window ac. calling 
Ia n s , Ideal (a r  caupla. 
47*1/me ♦ I7M sac . . . .X7>-7144 

1 EIDROOM  • AC. utilities patd. 
tolapham A caftto, H44 tecwrl 
ty.Mlwaaft.C It,........777)47*

New Restaurant Must be neat, 
clean, energetic, axpartoncad 
and ever 11 yoar*. Apply In 
p a r t i .  SMI R.
a WAREHOUSE TRAINEE a
Grew entry level spall Learn

not startsyour cars 
EMPLOYMENT

TMW.lSHtW................ 177117*

M n A M IM e n En r  $325 Dry
Taa ing phene orders tor our 
products. Paapla call you to 

.......447-4144447**114

W NTSATW ltOt
G .T. of Maitland catted hi* 
Classified Consultant to cancal 
hit ad la ran ter th* Live In 
Companion attar a vary short 
period at lima ol placing his 
adl Me states he always uses 
th* Senlord Haraid tor th* 
repeated good results he re
ceives. II you would Itkt these 
results, call and Mod out howl 
W* have 10 and la day 
specials to halp you with all 
your claulflad advertising

TH E CLASSIFIEDS 
7777111

f i — A p B r t n w n t s /
H ouse to S h ir t

FEMALE to Share urtfl* sawsT?
bdrm I balh condo Pin* 
Rldga Club. MM me -714-1747

LOVELY Geneva home I Free 
rm , prlv bath In aechanga 
lor III* dull** Student ar 
working person ok...... 7471114

93— Rtems for R«nt
DOUBLE - F urn Idled w/twln 

beds, rr rrtad working couple. 
IMwfc. per person...... 7171474

ATTR ACTIVE clean efficiency, 
TV. mlcrewav*. maid service 

CaR 7774414 **771-4047
CLEAN ROOMS, klkhtn and 

laundry facllitto*. Cable TV 
Siarilnaatgl/xrk. 330*423

fast m m n n
A .T . at Sanlord called lo 
cancal her today special ad 
she ran in th# San lord Haraid 
Classified Section altar th* tsl 
day at placing her adl She 
quickly tound th* right person 
tor her room to rent. It you 
would like the same results, 
call and find out howl Wa 
have to and today specials to 
halp you w ith  all yeur 
classified advertising nee 

TH E  CLASSIFIEDS 
1177411

W  Ad e i  Im iii l i
I W l O T O T t k i ^  /

a a COUNTRY KITCHEN# a 
1 BDRM. 1 BATH APTS 

0*4i 1,444 li). Ft. Uetog Area II

321-E5M
ADULTS PREFERRED - No

pals. 1 bdrm. I balh. 1304 me 
plusdapesll 37244/s/mexsaga

1 bdrm. • Off *t park 
Ing. 144/wk. Also afflctoncy. 
170/week.....774-1147/1
Etftallaacyftl

Call m  7447 
MawWilt ft Weekly Rentals

FIRST FLOOR
Available August I. 1 bdrm I  
balh with large llvingreom 
Eaf in kitchen with dish wash 
ar. Wall to wall carpal with 
vertical blinds. Washer and 
dryer with *creared porch and 

............... CON *44-741*

hcartnc guim
Single story studio. 1 ft 1
ftdrm. Apts. Many extra* Jncl
storage space! Quito, coty 
community I Nice landscap 
Ing On tit* managers who 
CAR E11 Starting at Ml* mo

1ANFOP Q COURT........777774)
MARINER'S VILLAGE

Laka Ad* t bdrm.........4774 mo
I  bdrm U44moftup 7774S74

O O R C H E S T L H  APTS
Lab* Mary 3774*17

SANFORD. Large 1 bdrm Pay 
m ith ly  ar weakly Dap., ret 
trances No pats. 10% off 
SenterCltliensI 700747

SANFORD - L a r i  3 bdrm 
flreplaca, IT* callings. Walk la 
downtown. 113) er**kly/M7) 
month. U III I has paid. Call 

1747171/1714447
SANFORD Clo** to Plntcreit 

School Large 1 bdrm.. light, 
clean I Oaad naighftartiaad. By

........7777744

Mrs. P. S. at Cea**Warty 
wish** shahid to mare harms 
to rent lha rentod her* wkhin 
a tow shart days at piecing her 
ad In the lentord Haraid 
claiming that tot retpansi to 
her was averxtoalmlng lha' 
cal tod her CiaaaMtod Cansui 
l i t  to stop her ad tram 
ciftouim  i  Ift schadutod 
to Day Special ref* Same 

I you need to advertise at

results? Try aur 14. 14 
74 Day Specie! ratot- Loeait 
cast per lln* tor c i secutlve 
days advertising Advertisers 
ar* free to cancal a* t a i  at

C L A U IF IID D E P T .
MF-MII

LONEWOOD ■ 7/1, deubl* 
parapt, lanced backyard, a 
ceittna tana, 7471 me,. ..74B-HM 

NEAR SYLVAN LAKE FARE
F a m ily  heme. 1 b d rm .. 
fireplace, family ream. MM 
per m il h  734*111 or 4M4477

Very Nkel 3 bdrm t i/ibtth. 
appliances, perap*. C/H/A. 
Large screened perch, citrus 
trees. Uba new! S ill month 
A valiabto Augutl.......4*4 MM

1 bdrml bads Mil
Summartln Av* SMS par 
menfh plut first arto I tl

________ Call 177 4711________
p p p p a a p p

HOMES. VILLAS, CONDOS..
It you’ve tried to sail with no 
success, consider putting yeur 
ham* into rental service until 
price* begin lo Incrtat* 
again! Ranis ar* going upl
Call today tor a consultation 
with aur preparty maneger 

Chris Deport 
since Irte

21291/2 FIMCMRVL
1 bedroom cottage Clean, 
large rooms. New carpet 
Adults only 1340 plus 170S

SPECIAL! Central H/A. peel, 
laundry. Large 1 bdrm . 
1340/mo or 444/waek. 777 4443 

I BDRM. CONDO - Lk Minnie 
at Northlak* Village. U »/m o  
7771*41 days ar P I  -4174 Qua*

I BDRM. quirt residential. 
Sanlord/Laks Mary area. 
Close to 1-4. Appliances, 
hardwood lloari. lets el Ire**.

I  BDRM. 1 EATN. 2.440 tq II 
Appl.lpl.garage. 1414 mo 

1 BDRM. I EATN. appliances, 
living and family rooms.
garage .................. 1721/mo

PAUL A BETH  OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

H I -47*4

1M -D k>p*EX-
T H g jw /R jE t

#1 ID E M . DELUXE DUPLEX 
Screened porch) Lewn mein 
tonpneel Nkel Cell.. 7144141 

DUPLEX - 30* Elm Av*. Sen 
lord. 7 bdrm /lb* . Appliances 
Inti. Wl/wk.tlW dtp . 777-4*11

"FROM IMG OFF HOOR"
Mr. 0  T  ol Senlord rentod his 
Lake Mery duplex within 24 
hrs ol his lentord Herald 
Classified ad's start dele I He 
we* the second advertiser to 
express the wish to awn to 
more similar properties due ta

h is  a d l He c a lle d  his 
Cl at silted Consultant ta slap 
hit *d tram continuing on its 
scheduled lODey Special ret* 
Som ething you need lo 
advertise at low cast and 
achtava quick results? Try our 
to. u  or M Day Special ratot. 
Lowest cost per line for con 
secutlv* days' advertising. 
Advertisers ar* free to cancel 
as soon es results ere retched 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
777-7411

1 *7 4 1 1

m  -

mm. law retas. Rrft-eM*44l

IS B B iE S n a S iS b r n s r

n n f f i n r o m v
and tUt wqrts. Fret

■ ■ O T o f f ic e l s t b r b i I

OTIRAll kind* af kern*

CLEAN A IL  • "Your Place A* 
Our Ptace.” '  '
Service Free

N A S T Y  M A ID  S E R V I C I
Rai./Cem m . Henast and 
Hmugh. U N  *N Btaf Nma

i....................m m

”0 1  Can Ta Da ll A ir  
Yaur Ntothbarhaed Handy Man 

IlC lR NM Iftlll '  
tlTCTOitl

- £ 5

eaRVD tCCM D RYaa

COMPLETE oSSSTTSSTS
Landscaping, competitive

COPELANVS LAWN SERVICE 
“ A cut above toe reft*I"  Free
■Rttmtei 1**11 Warm* ■EFD41 e l 14 M ̂ rp - rndm aprlM

SENT

Mother, daughter. 4 years 
exp. Taking an additional 
work 37/ 2 It7.a4b tor Julto

M l  H U M R U M  toad krtga-'
1 SNMfl 

system  si Sqniare 4to 
Sl |ES4F77»1.4444IM

1444 paata.
flr>fYFYMSJiiDlfEi ff’lrf
hugadsek.

St tt. X M N

Biter and skimmer Flnanclffi

•artery re 
bates I Celt toll tre*-

/CGC 41 tin  PC 4*431

T tdr ^RTUtCR
ICMOClTEEl SlftYKE

Freeestimatosl Fair Prketl
Lk...In*...Stump GrtndxiftTte

f F 3 « B 5 X c
gesture citenwft » l »

\
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S*ntord Harold, Sanford, Florida -  Tu#sd*y, July 24, 1990

K IT  *N* CAR LYLE®  kj iMTJ W rtjhl

W f f  Pwff, cmm  * t  m r ,  
OH N & vlw -fc  ifmWfmnvr4»e»T ,

IMOU P K *  UR - 4 tp*

H lO M M  VILLAGE T,

1  M rm . I ham. Iln y lM i. 
appliance*, c if y t r l  Yaw 
c h o n  t o l a r  al  n o *  
carpet!.......................  I f f .M

S MDMOHI MTN/FOOl
Hama with mother In la* 
twit* an aver 1/1 acra. 
Fireplace. 14X11 in ground 
paat with heated laccujil. 1 
perch**, privacy fenced yard 
w/lrngattoniyttem M7.W0

# TVSCiWHlA FORUT *
ipravrllng 4 bdrm. Lakavlaar, 
■arhacwa. Fam ily roam. 
Ftrapiata. Marat Only MO. 000 

Caiitn  i r n  araiawis

I14RI SUPER 1-STORY HIS 
TORIC DISTRICT refurbished 
4/1 Maw bom« 4 carpal Big 
to* Fruit tree* 1*4.290 AROOBV/AlRSTREAM - as lT 

Slava, refrigerator. ham. A/C. 
Haat. laay law. poad Miapa.

wuSwRvSiuSEfii

radar1 1 1/1 collaga Com 
martial toning Suitable lor 
office* Sea now Only ...SW.MO

BEAUTIFUL 1.1 A C R It  W ITH 
44/ It trentag^on Wefciva 
Rlvar Idaal country attata 
alia Call no*.............. 1115.000

100% Dupont Stalnmattar 
s/w/yd

MTb nylon pludt; or 
Scutprurad Ml LO. U  OO/yd. 

Hwy43*A457. Langwaod
Ml n »

*  *  *  * * * * * *
Avaiiafrtoa/i

NQSFfTRLKD
Camp lata ly automatic Can 
Irollad hy aiactrle twitch. 
Wheelchair height Eactltonl
condition. Asking.............MOO

1740014

rlda tytlam). Now ttalnlau 
staal vaivai. now airhagt 
«>/antra airbag, oatra air 
camprotiar. water pump 
Tlraa avaraga tata than i.ooo 
ml. Unit raady far trip to 
Olympic gam**. returned due 
to hack Injury Call 447OOM

F I V «  T H O U S A N D  DOW N
Owner will hold V I. C/H/A 
tll.toa Carry Realty W -M il 

FO R EC LO S U R E SEM INAR

7 1 117 COMM
Law ml lot. aieallent condl 
lion. FS. F i .  PW. local car 
w/reft. Fretting air. siaas 
Call 1317007 altar IPM

GENEVA • 1 acre*, lot* of trooi 
1 bdrm*, 1 bath* w/famlly 
room. Mint condition 11 If  l .000 

BRA Sun FlorldO. MMOta 
Call Qlorta Lambert 

_________laa-iiM________

SCUM HAS!
1.900 tq. It. building I S acre* 
Ideal for church. 1/1 mil* 
from l 4 *>lt u .  Term* avail 
abla.CallOwnar. ......10 4011

Bdrm. 1 bath, lacurity 
on l acre. U M  *q tt 
root Many a itra il 

14 |u*l 1.5 mil** wa*t on 
44 to Sylva Clad** Open

A 1141,100.............. 1140411
LTONA 1 bdrm , 1 bam ipllt 

Bla.i. ttraanad perch. 140.900 
14.100 down, non qualifying 
loan. Call 401174010*

BEAUTIFUL largo corner lot 
coma* with thlt lovely 1 bdrm 
h o rn * . F a m i l y  r o o m,  
flrtploco. detached workthop 
w/tlac. *cr**n porch 

Eacollant farm* 197 900 
HUOB OARS »grround ihii lov* 

ly 1 bdrm. horn* with family 
room, formal dining room, 
tern, porch. **nc*d yard, and 
doublo carport. Only 111.100

f140L0QiTlASS
Supremo Brougham, h

2M0 SQUAH FOOT
Olllca building lor talo or 
loau In Sanford 1710*4

Call Mr. Fayno. g l l t n

( H u i n a u u i

NI’LL MILD IT TOUI NAT!
• From our plans or your*.

or ovon from o tkotch..........
• On your lot or our* or on

on* w* find lor you.............
• From itortor tlio to...............

your dream homo .................
P Choo** lh* llmalatfbaaulyol 

brick, vinyl or aluminum 
or block and Hueco...............

a FMA/VA approved!
• A Schott Mailer Builder I 

Talk to lh* builder direct 
about how Charter'* "tailored 
conitruclion'' tan ,.iaka you 
al horn* any where In Can. F la.

RD45IM727/I0W5MI7S
ArttorB .J CalUa*

w/U In. ROB manllar. DIM 
Or.. Okldala IM Frlntar. SAM 
M*)7Hday*/l7all*3*va»

only SIMM par month I 
Cal I Mr. Fayno, M H IMPtfTTIlST HOUSIM MOCK

San lord, built 1*10. V I  Rodano 
lop to bottom I Old laehtoned 
front porch, tunroom. Ian*. 
C/H/A. w w  im si.o tl Elm 
Ay. 144.wo Owwar— neat**

SANFORD 2 T U IS  NEW
LOW DOWN I V I. hugo tonetd 
lot. great location I Raducadn 
AUlnq 114.*001 Call ITT4414

SNOMCSITUFWIiSJMt
Final chanca to buy lha lati 
•Hat In Sanlord't popular 
Sanora Sid* by lid* A high! 
FHA/VA local Ion H U M  par 
lilt. Under marbtl value I Call

Dlamandback. R ati, and 
oitwr top brand* Cruller*. 
M .T.B.'i and BMX. Fart*.non qualifying. 1 bdrm. 1 bath 

with carport, lane ad pa Ho 
Large back yard. MO.MO 
Drive by 1401 Orange Ay*., 
call tor appl 40M7S7M1

Lowest 
Prices Of 

The Season!

Check 
It Out!

FEATURINQ

IF— Comptrter/TV/ 
SttrBDAppilowcosAppHoncts

12—  Furniture A 
Appiiences

14— Sporting Goods

•CLOTHES LINE POLES - 
Cuitom mad* Heavy duty 
matal 4 tor 110 Can Oallvar1175/bail oilerhdhd., nl tat land. Irlpt* drat* 

*rw /m lrrar.ll»all H I  1417
DiaiRR Raw Sal 4  Cikiatt
Table w/laal A pad*. 4 chair*, 
lighted glattlronl cjblnet 
w'doted ftorag* tor china. 
L Ike naw 11900/oco 1111414

SKClAi DUCISALI
Young. M  Crown. M IM 
Wtfclva Park Dr..........S O W S

TURKEYS-CHICKENS 
OUCKS -QUAILS A DEBSI,

________ Call M l OOM_______"VERY FltASlDT
D O ol Lk Monro* told her 
walarbad within a law day* 
and called her Clatilliad 
Advarliting Contullanl to flop 
har ad from continuing on II* 
tchaduled 10 Day rato Har 
bad wa* laalurad in lh* San 
lo rd  H arold  C la t i l l ia d  
Bargain Marl Something you 
naad to advaflua al tow coil 
and achieve quick retultt? 
Try our 10. 14 or 14 Day 
Special rata*. Lowatl coal per 
lln* lor contaculiv* day*' 
advarliting Advarhtar* are 
Ira* to cancel at toon a* 
rnull* ere reached

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

• I I  PIECES ol I me > PVC 
Schedule 40 Irrigation pip*. 10 
It length and 1 piece I inch. 10 
tt length All lor *90 7*4 1704

215— Boats and 
Accessories

40hp. now lira* an traitor. 
Run* good 11710 Ml 044/

17 F T . MOHAW K CANOE.
LIKE NEW! USED JUST A 
FEW TIMES. 1171 Itt-IMO

317— Oorogt Spieschair. Vinyl with arm* and 
athtray. H k »l IM P *  4711

MICROWAVE CE. 1.550 wall*. 
11 cu f t , cook* by lima or 
itmperotgro, multi powered 
III*; SOFA - booutllul plaid 
cuthloni dark hardwood, aic 
tond . Ilia. m -iM S_________

• KENNEL RUN 4 It with 1 tt 
dog houM otlachod Minor 
rutt. gal vanned chain link. 
Root on dog houta open* up 
Locked Iron! gal* 1 II depth 
Plenty ol running (pace lor 
tmall to mid Vied dog 
SKSo bq. Cath Talk*!
H14I4* before 10am or 141 
1041 alter ft am

•WHEELCHAIR - For tmall 
parton. Seal mtaauro* IS In 
chat acre** Eicellant condl 
Hun! 1100 Call 114 «4 I

M I D - 5UMMI5R

8 2
OLDS CUTLASS 4 DOOR
Good Family Car 
WMlAJr • 1 9 9 5

7!>
DOUlit M A G N U M  ’ DOOM
tit •. *V • t• M ,«•!-•
t •1 • r« . ■ m ¥ •  ¥ * ¥

8 6
CHEVY $-10 PICKUP 
V-P, Auto. Irene, 
Nmar BtRerlna * 3 9 9 5

f l L d L  V ^ U R Y J IA R O U IS  BROUQHAll * 2 9 9 5
8 6

PONT. 6000 STATION WAGON
Nice Family
Car * 3 9 9 5

7 6
C H R Y S l f M  S T A T I O N  W A G O N

l R* • 1. 1 f ti • t »i mi i *

179
JEEPW AGONEER
Automatic
Air • 1 6 9 5 1

L o i i « » \ Y 4 m h I  H a r t » a i n
) ' #4J

i if .1 uj. ■ > l o l  O I > <l.v,  ! • 1.
t ' 'N< iWI !' [)

* * 1 M i l
Mi l d  til *9 *) S.i I 1 ) , i  t i l l
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Tueafey. Juty 24. 1W0

Hormones prevent 
signs off menopause

M A S  D R . OOTTt I’m a sucrose; therefore. It Is an 
4 9 > y e a r *o ld  f e m a le  w i t h  appropriate substitute for people 
rheumatoid arthritis. I take who should avoid extra calories. 
D arv o ce t  a n d  tw o  B a t r a -  Although I would hesitate to 
Strength Tylenol a  day. My blame standard Questran lor 
problem is that I am unable to your dental problems (because

PETER
GOTT.M.D

other substances Hi your diet circumstances. Also, 
contribute to cavities, as well). I check with your 
agree that a  change to Questran advice about your dl 
light is appropriate under the care. .

D B A S  SBA1— t Your dif
ficulty with temperature control 
la more likely due to menopause 
than to rheumatoid arthritis or 
the medicine you are taking.

During the change of life, as 
the estrogen level falls In a 
woman's body, she may show

Ml ness. These symptoms are often 
sq prevented by using hormone 
i supplements in pills or patches.

i  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,
^  rheumatoid arthritis, a common 

Inflammatory Joint affliction. Is 
not associated with vascular 

.  symptoms. It causes stiff. 
J swollen, painful joints - -  some- 
\  times with fever — but not 
f l  problems with temperature  
y  control.
4  Also. Darvocet (a prescription
^  analgesic) and Tylenol do not 

cause temperature fluctuation. 
lU In addition, other diseases — 
^  such as hidden Infections — 
m usually cause consistent fever, 
i: rather than the pattern you
y t  describe.

DBAS DA. OOTTi After tak- 
■  Ing Questran for six months, my 
lM  recent dental checkup revealed 
11 seven cavities. This was quite a 

v shock to me. I then changed to 
I  Questran Light.
^ D BAS SBADBSt Questran, a

~  powdered drug used to lower 
■J  blood cholesterol , contains 
•T sucrose. This sugar adds flavor 
— l — and calories — to the medi

cine when It Is mixed with water 
(or Juice). The sucrose can also 
cause dental cavities.

Questran Light has reduced

W /R E A U d A ft  
IN LOVE, CHARLIE 
BAOWN..WHO 15 
IT THIS T IM *?

t PON T KNOW 
Ufll NAME. BUT 
SHE'S THE 

fRCTDCST LfTTLl 
QRLteEVRSttW

UMATADOUT THE LITTLE 
RED-HAIRED GRL 

YOU'RE AlUlAfS MOOPIN* 
A B O U T?

VO M X ) REAU2E “IWOS 
ISM O SXHTW IO G  AS A 
LO X R 'IIU  POLITICS 
AKNM O fcC...

THERE ARE 0 M .V
W IW JERS' AMD 

V IC TIM S ’. . .  v
AJIXOfJ IXGACV

Gaylor came In with two spades, 
trading on favorable vulnerabili
ty. and I bid three diamonds as a 
possible lead-direct against 
whatever our vulnerable oppo
nents might venture.You can see 
from the bidding diagram how 
slight the Intimidating effect of 
my bid was. Eschewing any 
pedestrian method of Inquiring 
about aces. South Jumped right 
to six hearts. I can't blame Kasle 
for saving at seven diamonds, 
but North quickly bid the grand 
slam. There waa o f course no 
way to go set in seven hearts, 
but declarer held out for excite
ment by drawing trumps 
without even ruffing a diamond. 
Although playing out" all the 
trumps and the ace of diamonds 
would squeeze West between the 
club queen and the spades. 
South s imply  discarded a 
diamond on dummy's second 
h igh spade  and took the

diamond finesse lo chalk up the 
grand slam.■  In May the South African 

Bridge Federal Ion (SABF) held
■  Its national congress In Maseru.
— I Lesotho. This was the equivalent 
in o f our American Contract Bridge

L e a g u e ' s  Nor th  A m e r i ca n  
Championship. In an SABF pairs 
championship, there are three

n ng sessions, after which 
Id Is divided Into four 
separate quarters, based on or

der of finish. Three final sessions 
are then held, with each quarter 
o f the field having Its own 
kepara le  c o m p e t i t i o n  and 
awards. Obviously victory In the 
lower quarters has less prestige 
than victory In the higher ranks. 
I played In the event with 
American bridge professional 
Gaylor Kasle. and In a qualifying 
round we discovered that there's 
no way to run over the South 
Africans. South's two-heart 
opening was strong and natural:
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have tome life left In them. Don't 
write them off. even If they 
haven't yet yielded what you've 
expected.

BCOMPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
special friendship Is Intertwined

work out rather well for you 
today, ff there Is an ugrrcmcnl 
you'd like lo make or documents 
to be signed, attend to these 
needs now.

ABIBB (Manh 21-April 19) 
Something for which you're 
presently struggling is worth the 
efforts, so keep your shoulder to 
the wheel toduy. It's yield mlghl 
cxeccdymjr expectations.

TAURUS (April 20-Muy 20) 
laidy Luek tends to favor you 
loduy. but she is likely to put 
limits on her dispensations. If 
you operate within reasonable 
bounds. It eould be a better than 
average day.

OBMIN1 (May 2 1-June 20) Do 
nol be resistant where changes 
are concerned today, especially 
those that afreet your family and 
household. You might have had 
a different way of doing things, 
hut they should turn oul OK.

CANCBJt (June 2 1-July 22) If 
you are ambitious and pcrslMcnl 
today, fjoalii of a material nature 
can be achieved. The only 
(MTson upon whom you can 
depend lo make your lot in lift- 
easier Is you.
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In the year ahead you should 

begin to experience basic Im
provements In your financial 
affairs. These char ;■» are likely 
to come about In a gradual 
manner, but they will be posi
tive.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Finan
cial trends are likely to be more 
stable for you today than they 
will be tomorrow. Don't leave 
anything hanging that Is Im
portant to you moncywlsc. Leo. 
treat yourself to u birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428. lie sure to slate your 
zodiac sign.

V1B00 (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Focus your energies and efforts 
today on what you consider to be 
your most significant endeavor. 
You'll be adept at accomplishing 
your atm. even the most difficult 
one.

L IM A  (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) Two 
en te rp r ises  on whieh you 
worked very hard In the past
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with your hopes today. A pal 
who supported you previously Is 
prepared to go to bat for you 
once again.

BAOITTAB1UB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 1) If There Is a deal you've been 
anxious to close, this is a good 
day to try to finalize It. Don't 
hold back any trump cards 
you've been thinking about us
ing at a later date.

CAM 1COBM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) In situations that are 
meaningful to you personally, 
make an effort to manage events 
today Instead of letting them 
manage you. Success is possible 
under your guidance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
A Joint venture looks promising 
for you today, rven though you 
may be relegated to the minor 
role In the arrangement. No 
matter, the victory will be 
equal ly  grat i f y ing  lo both 
parties.

PUCKS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Matters of a legal nature shuu'd
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